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iS U R E D
FERA To P r o v i d e  

Funds ForTeachers’ 
Salaries If S t a t e
Money IsExhausted

* % ______
TALLAHASSEE, *Mnr. 15. 

— (A.P.)—By the eireple pro
cedure of changing one of Ita 
rule*, the State Board of 
Education win ■upply Ita part 
of a newly announced feder- 
aLetate program, for the op
eration of echoola in countiee 
where local fu nds  are ex
hausted.

The rale, which probably will 
be cheered at the next meeting 
of the State Board, p r t n u  the 
aee of etata school funds by 
eoaatlas.

At preaent 87 aad ons-half per- 
aeat of the state apportionment 
most go to teachers, and It and 
ooe-half parcant to transportation 
and other operating txpansas.

By changing this nils, ths 
State Board may allow counties 
which have exhausted all their 
local funds to devote all or an 
Incraaaad part of the state funds 
to payment of transportation and 
other expeueas, provided tes ch
ars' salaries are guaranteed from 
sotna other source.

The Federal Emergency Relief 
Administration at Jackaonvilla 
last nlfht approved a plan to 
furnish teachers salaries where 
funds for this purpose are not 
otherwise provided, If the stats 
pays transportation and tha other 
costs necessary to maintaining 
ths schools.

Tha state accepted this plan, 
aad today details ware beinf 
wsrkod out at FEEA headquar
ters by Walter Wilbur, who will 
dlnet thd pmuraas for moating

In B r t . iA jh t  announcement 
last nljrJiJ,'jQwvsrnpr Dave Shollt 
aad Jduu  F.'Bione, Jr, acting re
lief adipkia{r«tor for Florida, sold 
they had-Srarhed oat a plan to 
prevent' dia.«looln« of the public 
schools of FtaHda In thU ertala."

The relief administration agreed 
to provide salaries to "needy 
teachers la school districts whose 
resources are eihauatsd," the 
statement said, whlls the stale 
government ag reed to Insure 'all 
other operating coats. Including 
the Iran* porta lien of pupils."

Stone said Wllter Wilbur, di
rector of relief under ths new 
work relief program, would have 
charge of administering the plan.
- Tha agreement eras reached here 

laat Bight la a conference between 
titeae aad C. B. Treadway, ehalr- 
a s s  of the state advisory council 
of the Emergency Relief Adminis
tration, who represented the gov
ernor.
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Priet Flrt Ceuta

Dynamite Explosion 
Kills A t  Least 150

SAN SALVADOR, El Salva
dor, Mar. 18. —(A5)— Approxi
mately 180 peroods were killed 
when an explosion of dynamite 
amoot destroyed the port of 
La Lihertad yesterday. Follow
ing th a  terrific exploelon, 
which occurred at the docks, 
nearby buildings caught fire 
aad four Mocks were quickly 
contained by the flam**. In 
addition to the 150 Relieved 
dead, a large number of per
sons were reported eeriouay 
Injured and hundreds of auto- 
mobllsa were rushed from tha 
capital to the stricken city to 
bring them to hospitals here.

STATE EXPENSES 
IN 1933 REACHED 
THIRTY MILLIONS
ExpendituresOnHigfc- 

wayg Used Up Fifth 
Of Amount PaidOut

TALLAHASSEE, Msr. IB.—f>T> 
— Net disbursements by tha stats 
government for the fiscal yrar 
ending June 80, 1933, totaled
830,968,618, but only $2,861,641 
or 9 N  percent, was for the 
state's general government. Comp
troller J. M. Lee said In his an
nual report handed to Governor 
Bholts yesterday.

Of the total, II2.53I.62Z, or 
40.47 percent, represented direct 
stata-ald to countiee.

General revenue receipts were 
86.029.201, and miscellaneous re- 

(Oontlnaod o>i Page Two I

{DEPOSITS IN SHOLTZ GIVES  
STATE BAN K S P O SITIO N  ON

Part Time BoyB’ Class 
I s Proving: Popular

That the recently organised 
Tart Tima Class in Farm Mechan
ics Is proving to be popular was 
evidenced at Keminole High School 
last night, according to Alts R. 
Johasan, vocational agriculture 
teacher, whan several members af 
the class gathered for one of a 
series af studiee.

The rours, of study Includes In
struction in wood working, rope 
working, cold metal work, and 
simple blacks mi thing. Mr. John
son stated that the boy, repre
sented last night were between 
the ages of 14 and 26. He invites 
other boys to Join the class and 
take advantage of the free instruc
tion thnt Is to be offered during 
the spring season. The class meets 
nsxt Wsdnetday night at 8 00 
o'clock at Seminole High School.

ON IN CR EASE
Nearly $7,000,OOOGain 

Reported By Lee In 
57 Day Period That 
Ended Last Month

TALLAHABSEE, Mar. 16. — 
( AP)—Deposits In state banks in 
Florida Increased 86,769,104 In the 
87 days from Dec. SI, 1933 to Feb. 
86, 1934, and resources Incres.ved 
86,671,928 In the same period.

The figures were shown yester
day In a comparative statement 
prepared .by the banking depart
ment of the comptroller1* office. 
The report does not Include na
tional banka.

Comptroller J. M. Lee said "the 
Increase in deposits is accounted 
for by better conditions In Florida 
and the return of confidence in 
banka, due largely to the federal 
insurance of deposits."

In the itatement, tho iteni of 
"borrowed money" showed a de
crease of 8390,000, and lew said 
this Indicated the people "are 
more able to repay their loans.'

On Feb. 86, the state banks had 
total resources of $66,840,8(3, 
against 851.168,944 on >ec 31. 
Liabilities were the same

Loans and discounts on Frh. 28 
were 812,833,893, a decease of 
8917,347 for the period envereJ. 
U. S. bonds held by the bank* in
creased 82.314,138. to 8I3.636.lv,.

Cash and due from tanks in
creased 84,621,811 to 818.201.886 
in the 67-day period.

Individual deposits rose froo, 
816,660.397 to 822.434.188 and 
savings deposits Increased from 
$l>.261> JT70 to 810,224,173 U. S 
state, county and municipal dr 
posits increased 8230,338 and to 
talrd 89.481,494 on Fab. 28. There 
was a decrease of $308,249 in bills 
payable, and $392,698 In cirtifi 
cates of deposit.

SCHOOLSTATUS
Governor Says $1000 

Year Salary Is Not 
S u f f i c i e n t  For 
Teachers O f  State

TALI.AHAS3F.E. Fla., Mar. 16. 
—<43— The declaration that $1,000 
a year It "not enough*' for school 
teachers was made today by Gov. 
emor Dave Sholtx in response to 
an Inquiry about his position on 
"the school situation."

"I will rndravor lo make my 
position on the school situation 
clear,”  he said In a letter to Frank 
E. Jennings of Jacksonville "end 
I hope to mske it so clrsr that he 
who runs may read and under
stand."

He revealed (hat "it had been 
suggested that in order lo proper, 
ly re-nrgantie the school struc
ture of this state It might he ad
visable to close all of the schools 
as the banks had lorn closed" In 
the banking moratorium declared 
by President Roosevrlt last 
March.

"I could not sre it that way,” the 
governor said, "x x s a da>'a edu
cation Inst to our school children 
was lost forever accordingly I 
considered it best to work out this 
problem without actually closing 
our schools, and the result speaks 
for itself.

"lly the practice of rigid econ
omy, by elimination of the frills 
and furbelows from our curricu
lum, by drastic effort to collect 
our Cases and with federal assis
tance our children will have ths 
benefit this year of a longer school 
term than for several years and 

(Continued on Pegs Two)

Instill Said To Have 
Fled F r o m  Athens

ATHENS. Mar. 16. -  <43— 
Mm. Samuel Insull, Sr., said 
today that her husband, ths 
fanner Chicago utilillrs op
erator, had fled from Athens 
hot she did not know where 
ho had gone. Police detained 
two maids and one manservant 
for examination. Previously In 
the day the Greek government 
had declared Insull had to leave 
Greece before midnight.

Wail Street Broker Is 
Held In HomicideCane

Gallant Tribute Is 
Paid To Sailors On 
British RescueShip

Florida Indians Have 
Right To Cast Ballot

NBW YORK, Mar. 16. M l -  
Arthur W. Moras, Wall Street 
broker, was held on ■ charge of 
homicide yesterday in connection 
with the death of Mm . Einma 
Field I eavett, 26, member of a so
cially promlnrnt Hrookllne, Mass , 
family.

Mrs. l-cavett was found uncon- 1 his men, 
acinus In Morse's Greenwich Vil- recounted 

1 life  apartment Tuesday after parlances 
| the couple had returned from a 
j tour of tha elllsge night cluba.

CAROLINA MAN KIIXF.II

Johan Lundquist Dies 
Suddenly At HisHome

Johan O. Lundquist, 48, resident 
o f tho Upas la section almost con. 
tlnoously since his birth, dlod sud
denly at hta resident* this morn, 
lag et ahout 6:80 o'clock. If* hod 
boon In ill health for so mo months.

Funeral services wUI ho hold 
from the Lutheran Church In 
Cpools *■ Sunday afternoon at 
8.-90 o'clock. Burial wUI bo la ths 
esmotery adjoining tha church 
yard, and Rev. Peat of Lake Mary 
will officiate. Tho Erickson Fun- 
ami Homs staff has charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Landqulst woe wall known 
hi this city. He was horn nt Up. 
•ala on May 86, 19U, and except 
f i r  a few months spent la Jack, 
•oavilla whan ho was employed 
ho had. molded hors eontiaueusly.

KM iim vo n  an kb widow, 
Mrs. A m i Lundquist, who has 
* ' “  * la tha Fomald-

e| Hospital for 
dayi| fhro small 

Mm. Hoary 
Sanford, am 

~ * ‘  Effwtt

TALLAHASSEE, Msr. 16 
(API — Florida Indians sre rltlaeni 
If they wore horn or naturalised 
hem, end are entitled to vote If 
they comply with registration te- 
quire ments, Attorney General 
Gary I). Landis ruled yesterday.

Writing to Graham Copeland, 
chairman of the county commis
sion nt Eesrglades, the attorney 
general referred to the constitu
tion of the United Stole* and cold:

"It appears that Florida Indie * 
or* cltlsens of ths stats snd art 
sntltlsd to  all the privileges of 
other cltlsens of this stale, Inch. '- 
Ing tha right af suffrage and ths 
ownership of property as Individ
uate."

MIAMI, Msr 16 (A P )- A
man identified from papers found 
on his person ss Hr John 8. 
Squires, 63, of lanoir, N. <*., » , n 
killed yesterday when his automo
bile plunged over an embankment 
and rolled Into a ditch on I he 
overseas highway about 76 miles 
south of hers.

DEATH TAKEN "PKTWT

ORERAMMERGAU. Germany. 
Mar. 16.— (AP) IVler Rrndl, 63, 
rhoaen to act as ihs Apostl • Peter 
la ths coming Passion llsy , died 
yesterday. Ills widow, Aloysia, 
was the daughter of the famous 
Impersonator of the Chrtetus, 
Joseph Mayr.

IIONG KONG. Msr 16. <43 - 
A gallant tribute to the British 
tars who saved 187 American 
sailors from a fiery death nn the 
flaming gunlxist Pulton came to
day from the Fulton's skipper, 
(Vnnmsnde, Harry McHenry.

While the Fullnn still burned 
on pirate waters north of llnng 
Kong Contmandrr McHenry snd 

afr in the harbor here, 
their harrowing ex

following the burning 
nf an engine room bearing and a 
subsequent firs which Imme
diately spread to the fuel nil 
tanks and got completely out of 
control in s few minutes

The men wers brought In early 
today on the British destroyer 
Wlshart. which saved them, and 
tha commercial steamer Tsinan.

J*ire aboard the Fulton mean 
while was espeeled to roar fnr 
hours as tugs begsn towing Un
ship Into port.

Eight of the American crew 
wers Injursd, but none seriously 

Mrllenry said the British dls

Kid n apers  m ake
GOOD THREAT TO 
KILL AUTO AGENT
New Yorker Abducted 

least Week Is Found 
Dead OnLongiHland

NEW YORK, Mar. 16.-143— 
Kidnaprr* of Mrs KasnfT railed 
member* of his family la«t week 
demanding $5,000 ransom "Or 
•re’ll aenil him home in pieces-- 
in  ear first." Altogether there 
Werp foui phone call*.

Tha last one Sunday night said 
you notified the police eh 7 

O K. We fit ."
Today members of Ihr family 

went to Rockville ( ’enter Long Is* 
land to identify KasofT's bod) 

lie had been blindfolded, shot 
twice in the h*-ad and once through 
the neck, and there was a deep 
cut on his brail where he hid been 
struck, apparently with a Irngth 
of pipe.

The hoily was found early yes. 
trrday in front of a billboard at 
the Oceanside It was frnten ami 
parti) covern! with snow Ilia 
name was in clothing labels.

A medical examiner fixed the 
time of death as early Moniiay 
morning, shortly after the last 
telephone cal| announcing "We 
fix.”

Ka*ofT. 37, e well known auto
mobile rental agent, disappeared 
last Thursday night

At ftrat the family didn’t taka 
the demand for ransom aertously 
because KasnfT was such a practi
cal joker Kven a kidnap hoax 
was not tihi much to ex|>ect. Any
thing for a laugh •

Kempt of a letter alio ale. 
minding $5000, Imwever, caused 

j th»m to report him missing, al- 
| though |»ollcr were not told of the 
i kidnap thrrata.

Malaria Outbreak At 
CCC Camp Notorious

TALLAIIASSKK, Mai 15 
(Al*) l>r. Henry Hanson, state 
health officer, do?* not consoler 
an outbreak of malaria at the 
Civilian Coneer\atnm Camp at 
Newport, in Waukola «minty, of 
an alarming nature, hr »sul yes 
terday after an ina|»r« ii*#n tup 
there

Dr Hanson said conditions at 
the ramp were rimm! and the boys 
there with malaria apparently 
coni rai ted it outslile the i snip lie 
recommended a few improve
ments, however.

Federal authorities recently re
ported they would transfer the

UNDY REFUSES 
SERVICE AS U.S. 
AIR A D V ISO R
Filer Does NotCareTo 

Offer AdviceOnldea 
He ThinksUnfairTo 
Army, PrivateLines

NEW YORK. Msr. 15.—( 4 3 -  
Col. Chsrlss A. I.lndbfrgh lest 
night notified Secretary Dgrn of 
the Wsr Department that he could 
not serve on the special commit
tee t« Investigate the Army flying 
nf the airmail.

"I dn not feel that I can servs 
nn a committee whose function It 
Is to assist In following nut an 
executive order to the Army to 
take over the commercial air mall 
system of ths United Steles." 
Lindbergh telegraphed the secre
tary.

Australian Cyclone 
Takes Lives Of 75

RRISBANE, Australis, Msr. 
15.—(43— Ssvvnty-flr* persons 
era either drowned or missing 
today ss ,  result of cyclone* 
on the north coast of Queens
land, centering between Cairns 
snd Cooktown.

KIWANIS club to  
SEEK CHANGE IN 
INTEREST RATES

OF STRIKE 
AUTOWORKERS
General MotorsLeader 

Says His Firm WUl 
N e v e r  Recognize 
Federation As Such

WASHINGTON, Mnr. 15. 
— (A.P.)— The Am erican 
Federation of Labor warned 

Resolution Calls Upon j today that a momontoua 
Legislature To Cut ‘ "
Charge To 6Percent

The Sanford Klwanla Club, at 
Its meeting In the Montesuma Ho
tel yesterday noon, launched what 
Is planned to be a state-wide cam. 
psign calling upon ths Florida 
State legislature to enact e bill

, . . at Its nest session providing thatThe noted svl.tor had been re- , h# „ „  of |n„ reit on
quested to join Orville Wright. 
Clsrenre Chamberlin and other 
airmen In the investigation.

“ 1 greatly appreciate the honor 
of your reqiir.d that I become s 
niemlnr ol s special committee lo 
study snd report upon army avis, 
tion in relatloe to national de
fense." the telegram began.

"I would of course Im> glad to 
contribute In any way that I ran 
to the maintenance of sn adequate 
national defense. However, ac
cording to the announcement by 
the War Department, this rom- 
mltter l« to study and report upon 
performance by the Army air 
corps in Its mission to carry the 
air mail as directed by exvcutlve 
order. ,

“ 1 believe that the use of the 
army air corps to carry the air 
mail was unwarranted and con
trary to American principles

"This action was unjust to tha 
air llnas whose contracts were 
cancelled without trial It was 
unfair to the personnel of the 
Army air corps who had neither 
•qeipswent designed far the pur
pose nor adequate time for train
ing In ,  new field.

"It has unnecessarily greatly 
■lamageil all American aviation."

play of seamanship "Will go down, ! camp because of the prevalence of

Lake Mary To Be Scene Of Boy Scout 
Court Of HonorCeremoniesOnMonday

A Boy Scout Court of Honor, proven themselves In testa that
era to be glean this week by tha 
Troop Committee's of each troop.

Until teat week, the Court of 
Honor not only awarded badges 
but examined Scout* *j well As e 
result, meetings did ifcii adjourn 
until let* In Uit evening, end It 
was lo a raid such lengthy meet
ing* that It was decided to have 
the boys examined beforj troop 
committee*.

It la expected that resident, of 
L*k* Mery will extend themselves 
In providing an Interesting eve
ning of tnterUlnaaetn for the vis
iting Seoul*, officiate, and pererts 
and friends o f Berate.

Member* of Olri Scouts arc par
ticularly Invited. Mr. Hranan 
stated Their recent work in -ol- 
1 acting old clothing and furniture 
for the needy U to ho fnhlily com
mended during the meeting, be

--------- —  —  — ------— _  , .. added, and they therefore should
deco rattens t* Scouts «|m her* be present.

to b* presented before 
fully 3Q0 men, women end chil
dren, will he staged In the Lake 
Mery Community House next 
Monday night, starting nt 7:30 
o'clock. It was announced today 
by Arthur Bra nan. chairman of 
Use Seminole County Boy Scout

Scouts end Beaut official* 
county nr* to be guests of 

the Lake Mary troop during the 
eeremooF, aad the public also te 
Invited.

Judge t .  O. Sharon la U  preside 
over the Court of H a w , while 
Scoot Executive H. N. Brawn, III 
* f Orlande te expected to attend 
as a special guest.

Unlike ether **** loo* nf the 
Court, the Monday night see*too 
will find members of tho Court 
awarding merit hedgee

the
In navel ennels.

The Fulton was known 
"grief ship" of tha navy.

In 1922 she drifted fnr threw 
<Uv* off ( '.I *  Hattera* with a 
broken propeller shaft. Commis
sioned In 1914. aha was one of 
tha first American vessels to he 
equipped with Diesel engines 

After the World War a Oer 
man submarine engine wae In 
atalled.

NO PRACTICE TONIGHT

George C. Fellows, director nf 
the Sanford Concert Orchestra 
announced this afternoon that due 
te conflicting engagement. It he. 
been necessary te postpone a 
scheduled concert rehear**!, te 
havt bean held at tha Elks lloll to
night until next Thursday night 
at 8:00 o'clock. H* requested that 
all mambara of the ()rch«etr* 
make an effort to communicate 
thla Information t# others eo that 
they map b* spared a trip to tha 
IU1I.

malaria. Dr llaninn said the im 
provements he r e c o m m e n d e d  
would ruat Irsa than moving the 
ramp and would correct the ma
laria danger

Federal CourtUpholds 
Georgia Power Rates

,43

BAFMTY PRIZES AWARDED

CHICAGO, Mar. 16 t A P l -  
Ths national traffic saf'-ty roll- 
U*t, wtik tOO American ntiaa 
competing for the prise in 1933, 
has boon Wan |g Evanston. III. 
Nt Petersburg, Fla., won honor- 
obia rarattan te group five The 
national aafoty Council annually 
conducts Um cun teat,

MACON, Mar. 16. 
thret.Judg* federal court yester
day ruled rate reductions ordered 
by the Georgia public service com
mission for the Georgia Power and 
Light Company would deprive the 
utility of a fair return and granted 
an Injunction restraining enforce
ment of the rate cub

Ths company’s court fight was 
the first mad* by a power con
cern In contesting rate reduction 
orders of the commission. Ths 
federal Judge* held that rates 
prescribed by the commission 
would reduce tha Georgia Power 
and Light Company's return on Its 
Investment to one-half of on* per
cent. Their order slated that if 
the service is coating more than 
It la worth, "w* ate no remedy but 
for tha conn  msr, to find a sub
stitute."

Forty-nine South Georgia com- 
mualtloa urn served by lha com
pany. The Judge* pointed te pur
chase o f power by the company 
from Um Florida Power Company 
os on* r*— an why its rates could 
not b* reduced te conform with 
tho** nf the Georgia Power Com
pany. The latter concern gener
ate* moot of tha current.

.± S t & _

Intrepid RuHHian Ace 
Believed Lont At Sea

MO.SCOW. Mtr 15 (4*1—The
iiilrrpid Russian air pilot l.iapi* 
ilrvtky, who rrcantly «avnt 1*2 
wnivirn and children from an icr 
floe in tha Arctic Ocean ofT tha 
Bering Htrait*. was behaved to. 
day tn have mat disaster in an at* 
tempt to rescue HO remaining 
msmleri of the Wrangrl Island 
expedition.

The government rtisrua com. 
mission annout rtl here early today 
that tha filar had iliaappeared, and 
it was believed ha had hern 
forced down after taking off from 
<'apr Wallen, aernsa the atraita 
from Alaska

borrowed money shall not exceed 
all parcant per annum.

Suggested by Klwantan How. 
ard Ixing and given the endorse* 
infnt of tho board of director!, the 
subject was contained in a resolu
tion offered tha entire member
ship hy Kiwanian Gordon Barnett 
of the Public Affair* Committee.

Before the resolution wax 
adopted, Kiwanian B. C. Moore ex
pressed the view that passage of 
the act sought In the resolution 
might depress the flow of capital 
Into Florida from other sections.

Pointing out that one of the rea
sons that the legal rate of intar. 
e.t In thU • late I. higher than In 
aome other etatei la hccauae it waa 
hoped that new money would be 
attract*,! here, Mr. Moor* urged 
•erloua consideration of the poa- 
alhle consequence of reducing tha 
rate at this tlm*.

The resolution states that "The 
preaent reconatruclon period fol
lowing the recent depression re
quire* and demands a moat care
ful consideration and correction 
of thoee evils which West the 
maaaee of our people, particularly 
such matters as oppress and stlfl* 
those who are waging a war af 
survival."

The current legal ami contract 
rates of Inter..! chargeable In 
Florida are held In the resolution 
s .  "enslaving our people ami pre
venting many from recovery, 
even leading many to financial 
ruin."

“ The teal of the money-lender 
Is figuratively 'eating up thine 
house,' meklng our people In their 
extremity pay unreasonable and 
eahorbltant rates of Interest," the 
resolution point, out, "contribut
ing further to the centrallt.tion of 
wealth In the lew and preventing 
the mas. of the j>«opel from ris
ing above their financial difficul
ties."

It 1. pointed out that people In 
states where the legal rate* of 
interest are lower "Aa readily find 

(Continuer) On I’ag* Four)

strike impends in tho nutO> 
mobile industry, and the Gen
eral Motors Corporation gavo 
simultaneous notice thnt It 
would never rccognlxo tho 
A. F. of L. Union na such.

The views given waf* na far 
apart aa tha scenes them**Ire*.
with President William Greon o f 
the Federation appearing before 
a Congressional commltto*. ,

T h e  downtown statement hjr 
Vic* President William Knudsoo 
of tha Corporation waa addrecand^ 
to the NRA labor Board which 
Is seeking to conciliate betwoon 
the automobile employer and V* 
employed.

Strict observance of tha HRA 
occupied b o t h  the Wglslatlref 
branches. Aware of widespread 
non-compliance protasis. Presi
dent Roosevelt reinforced regnte- 
tiona that require government 
contractors to respect all code*. ,

At the National labor Board,j 
a hearing called to try to 
vent widespread strike* In tb*| 
automobile Industry brought 
manda from American Fed.ration) 
of Labor men that employara baj 
mad* to recognise their union*,H 
coupled with warnings that the I 
auto plants were "Ilka a tlnd 
box”  to which a match would b*| 
touched unless prompt action)' 
war* taken toward satisfying^ 
lha man.

Rockefeller’s H e x  1th 1 
Is Said Much Better

'

AU County Celery G rowers Urged To 
At tend  Agriculture Club Meeting

llurging the attendance of every partmrnl of Agriculture official*.
growar of celery in thU city and 
county, F. F Dorner, president of 
the Seminole Agriculture Club, in 
an Interview this morning, stated 
that tonight'. meeting nf the 
Club, to be held at Seminole High 

A j School starting at 8:00 o'clock, la 
probably on* of th» moat Impor
tant In the history of the organ
isation.

Three men will be aelerted to
night. Mr Dorner slated, tn repre
sent the growere of Seminole 
County on the proposed celery 
marketing agreement control 
hoard whlrh. It la confidently pre
dicted, will aoon be governing the 
celery Industry of Florida.

Bo that thee* men will be rep
resentative of the entire section, 
Mr. .Dorner pointed out that It la 
absolutely neces.ary that every 
grower be present at tha masting.

Ha extends a particular Invita
tion tp tho** growers who hava 
axpraaaad opposition te the agree
ment which. If approved by Sec
retary Wallace, will apply te all 
growar*, whether they are In 
agreement with It or noL

In hla Interview, Mr. Dorner 
• aprooead approval af u state
ment made by Secretary of 
Florid* Calory Shippers, Inc., 
who with Lorlng Raoul af Braden- 
ten, president of th* Shippers' 
group, loft her* yosterday for 
Waahinfton nt tha roqueat of Do-

V

Mr High ton stated that while 
hr did not wish tn appear “Too 
optimistic," "There la little doubt 
In my mind but that officials In 
Washington are certain that there 
la a unanimity nf opinion now ex
isting among a large majority of 
the growing and shipping mem
bers of ths Florida salary Indus
try that th* marketing agreement 
will be the salvation uf all con
cerned "

Mr Dorner thrt*fore,bellevt(\g 
that tieerrtary Wallace's endorse
ment end signature Is * matter of 
only a few day*, strongly urgaa 
th« growers of this section to 
make ready to operate undar 
terms of Lha agreement.

On* of th* first step* looking 
toward tha operation and enforce
ment of the agreement, Mr. Dorn
er stated. It In the appointment of 
a strong group of seven growers' 
and sevan shippers' representa
tives, who are to form tha control 
board.

Concluding, Mr. Dorner stated 
that “ I aspect every member of 
th* Club te be at th* mealing to
night, and I also anticipate Uttt 
growers who have never met with 
ue will be present te ostial us In 
selecting lha proper representa
tives for ths control board. Tb* 
Sanford-Ovlado section will b* al
lowed three greyer tAabars of 
th* control board. W* will aalact 
them tonight"

DAYTONA BEACH, Mnr. IB—  
(A D  — After several week* 
jouro In Florida, almost daily 
basking in the sunshine and fre
quent automobile ride* through 
the sea washed air along th* Hnl* ’ 
Has. John D Rockefeller la show
ing satisfactory Improvement fol 
lowing th* weakening Illness that 
attacked him in th* North U*t|' 
fall, attendants at The Casements, 
winter home In Ormond Btneh 
said yesterday He spends lullg 
hours In hi* sunparlnr which la 
especially equipped with glass 
that permits the entry nf violet 
raye

So far Kockrfullar ha* not fait 
• tronr riiftuffh to takr up hi* tmial 
winter routine «*f golf on the Or
mond course, nor to attend rhnrth 
and rhat with his neijhbora* Mt 
Sunday a* in former years. *1

RecordJapPeace-Time 
Budget I h Approved

TOKYO, Mar. 18.—(43—A bud
get bill containing the largest 
peace-time defense fund in Japan’s •• 
history was passed yesterday by j 
the House * "  
pletsa parliamentary 
Th* House 
whelming ly 

A total
000.000 yen (8272,020,000) la pro
vided fnr the Army and Navy.

CONHTITUTION I8 APPROVED]!

RIO DK JANEIRO, Mar. IlL— 
The constitutional assembly voted 
approval of Brasil's new const!, 
tutlon a. a whole, 173 to 17, aft
er ala months of debate. Th* as
sembly nnw ha* to approve 
chapter.

each
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the World War am aorely there
«o JuaUfJcatlon-for th* I’etirunborma bill, which .WPtfSflKl

J f  m *  w * n i M l r t . d t h e t  U  jwty A a . i U u e
to retire bonds from the ptjocpfdg pf ̂ wjiich, the bonne

Ml' be l’ "

at IfeaSr
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tr r,

ri
IT, M A R C H II/lgU

r* n  ■ • '•if* . ., ■ i .
1 forget to pdvyrtlae.if roar 

U not a* good ee you 
U would be. • .>•

bet eld RIU Bryan tamed
hi*, grave when that child 

in  In London with a two
talL

Against
i Treaty—h«
» reflltisisa*
. sSstTthlitg.

may here tholangh on 
y,fliers bet Well bet they 

VlgUgkln* much about their 
dabmariM dtf/icelttee.

ghb be* j»*d. 4 t , t»r preau mod, til 
ipoHlooateJyv.and. falrty agjtlpa' 
.V Thoae -who have moat trotil Sat;

bo ailppOaed to. The great.mM* pf the people, the 
eantfMg etaaaee, and thc^e of fmull Idcomei wooldeAfti! „  . 

bff expected
cornea to  the govef
yaldf, aa fthe millionaires.

elaaaes, and the ic o l  a man income* wonio 
ed td gay •<> ,bUl C *  (Wrdahtaife o f  their, Ir* 
roveTnm'ent, In or ler that the bonus might be

But If the bonus were paid with fl|ti’ ipbtley. as tfie

i r r .  .•js S”

Is not. the argument advanced 
opinion o f  plhcr supporters 

p r  the bin, o r  or tnat ratner vociferous class o f agitator? 
which we have In this country now known, as inflationists, 
tautittvtt is tits way It; appears to Us, and that is the way It 
a p p fp u  tP,a great .many, ,stu dents o f  political and oconomic 
thought whfLdre really authorities on the subject.
, I f  the bdhua bill wwrtiui pass and the veterans were to 
f fc c iv c  their pay in printing press money, it would start a 
veritable. tidal wave o f  demands ,on the government for 
slipflar,expenditures. Already the pressure is almost over- 

* u jt. it Whelming to retire government bonds with fist money, and 
luilT. - ” * *  to ,p a y  C W 4 workers W|th the same kind o f  unsupported 

cu rren cy., , I f  .flip precedent were once established by pay-

f &
Htln*** iTl was

J U -

to do
nog bow they would contlcu* 
their part for the NBA, *»*> itxrxr ■cl

frel-

_endi meet.
Most bull net* m«h bare failfa 

the improvement will com*, 
t ha* worried them- ia hew to 

out in U* meantime. Ike

P S S S l i E S V . Z f t

OF
AS

sfc s s p x  aa&TraasaAK'.'iii
a r n i t s ’ - u tS u on  of changes is trad* i d .  
tie**. There ia its doubt that the 
ultimate effect wilt be to in 
the depression has brought H many 
to the correspond!.,g benefit of 
bullness ahd Indus tiy. Thr Invesf- 
merit In national recovery Is sound 
raoifgh. 71m only t/nuole Is that 
the dcprmslo has brougnt so many 
to Lbs ragged edge o f Ihclr re
sources that they are unable to 
make the tnvrstmcnt. . ,

They arc willing lo fnhto fu lf 
they caa txm-owib* mbotr/i .unit, 
nerlly many could yet It from the 
bank*. Unfortunately, bowetVr. 
there Jias,faeeai*eassalehtbliL «IF- 
traction of tanking facilities and

litas to i 
lUyl/HtTb 
te>r**r- 

• It »>t* 
tba govern 
fi

tm; 
h*

,’t of .much ,
wh* I sert

meet a note In IkJ or 90 
WNi mstttapJ * '  k~dan that

In brief tha B. Y. C. will set 
banker to small businesses for

a'OTiA 'iiSssay.ij

ww m m  tin ucnvrr omy u  bom- 
tneasi Islrgs end Small/ badkill Up. 
{Tha K. r. C. loan plan offers the 
Means of . providing this backing. 
It Id typical of the Hoorn-vett the
ory of a working partnership be
tween government end basin*** 
fee the common purpose of.-re-

i j i d t r F t i v B E
purpoM _  „  

•taring Um country to prosperity.

h-

flldrs'pre pretly tore be- 
Urey couldn't carry the mall, 

a'd cracked up In s* many 
I ns tjwy have, yoo’d be sore

wirniMjf. ----- ------  . - -
Jng, the ..yal^raiw In ;thln manner, nothing In the world 
rpuM stop tbe printing preaaoa until all government bonda 
hfid been. almlUrly paid, until millionn were on a dole of 
pftper money, and until the country weru literally flooded 
with worthleaa currency,
I Now If nuch an orgy o f  Inflation w o u l d  benefit the

kps another reason chair* 
Ms doesn’t think >he govt 
qgght to make lot.ni to 

—  It because they esnj* 
' own money.

’'|g?th* last diy to pay 
Intome tax, I f ‘you haven't 

‘ yet, you’re Jost a common 
Wl?n, or maybe you're 

* a Ji Pi Horrsn
*«• 1 ■ ■ Q1 ■ - -■ . i

had been entirety in 
new Is riff Isw until

cptiQtry. If It would help the average person, if it would 
Vn«Vw the problems o f  the unemployed o r  the small wage 
burner .acute),. It ^ h w bl be supported try all con-
(r)«n\loiis cltlfenA, But It would not. It would 
0 fife burdens .which the, little fellow already en 
tou)d onjy add to the,suffering o f mankind. It w 
ncrenac the.ilastitutlon and want which the deprci

only arid 
endures. It 
would only 

ssion has
already produced.

upjwrt yieir conclusions, tney canuo 
that when Germany was.at the height of its inflation, when

matter what our. inflationists in Congress may use 
to support tyietr conclusions,, they cannot dlijpu|c the fact

• found out thsl the Pn nch also 
; tibghl it'was a gstd thing. That 

‘ US change our mind.

’JWBSOB they-th**# b*«n 
■lag Um> i 'WA army of uncm. 

I higher than tha
Ding rate* of pay In ths 
sl channel* of trade I* prob- 
beeause thry don’t want to 

-any risk of having to give 
sny adjusted compensation 
kies after ths depression

• ----------»--------- -
Andrew1 Mellon resents th* 

that he has "evaded" in* 
i taaef, having paid more than 

mllliont ia the past twiei- 
> yean. I Ml dentally he *sys he 

n’t <• control the Aluminum 
Bpany of Amorics^ owning 
' a minority of th* stock. Well, 

the time may com* when 
lie Andy will have to b* added 

relief rolls.

\ ((Awarding to thl papers, the two 
.Bad dictators of Uouihert Lu- 
; age are getting).together to .alk 
kings over. At UilsMlistoacs, It is 
MPOfilhls to tall urhaihsr they 

preparing In choose up sides, 
kslhor il'a just kfamg pMssnal 

tAkiar, tbey’rn. try lag ,t* pallia. 
In wli*never you at* uni ttf Ihbte 

potentate! traveling in 
eoantry, then's sotnetking 

r'going on so mew her*.

W weuld like to commend ear 
'Com miss loners ter their at

ria  prohibiting these so-called 
athon dsnevsb - and similar 

coptesU. If than ia 
klay.la th* worW whkA ' is 

a t, to a lawn *nd‘«ita 
apia its thee* things whore 

gger around until they 
and Wok ilka pll- 

. for the 
;th* » p -

— o—- TV->ju s  bo***1 itrnm -H  
“Walks thon" at 

and'ehjRts Winter 
■test have had

full.

pylcsa. were higher than at any other time In the history 
o(f: Uia£ country, unemployment was, aUp at its height. 
Imagine what the problems of.the unempbyed in this coun
try would ba U prices, instead qf being relatively low, were 
500 og 1000 timsM higher than tboy are now. 
t ■ .That Is what fiat money Inflation does to a country. 

It simply runs the prices up higher and higher until it 
Ukt’B $S to buy a loaf of bread. In Germany a man who 
had salted away a hundred thousand marks to carry him 
through the declining years of his life finally used the entire 
amount to buy, himse(f a hat. Thai was no exception. That 
w#g,the.rule. It finally got so that It required thousands of 
marks |>uy a postage stamp. Nor. was Germany's ex- 
perienca unusual T he samcj results have been encoun
tered time and time again in numerous countries through
out the history of the world.

Under such condition* the rich do not suffer materially. 
Their wealth Is invested in oil wells, coal mines, steel mills, 
real uatatg, office buildings, and railroads which arc still 
hero after tha cwgy is over and which they would still 
own, but the wealth of the little follow, such hi he has, is 
lodged |n the deposits which he has in the bunk, or in the 
currency In th? old' sock under the bed, or in the wages 
which he earns week after week. These cun become piti
fully small when prices are soaring to unprecedented 
heights. «

OSITlONi ON 
SCHOOL STATUS

—  —  t ib-,#
(Continued Pmm rage 0 n*| 

our teacher* will reeete* more 
money.’* i

Declaring “ it ha> never been my 
• intentlun arbitrarily to limit th* 
amount that Ihs stale might ros- 
tribute la the euppart of educa
tion,” tha governor said that “ In 
suggesting to th* 1933 legislature 
five million dollar* a> tha atate'a 
cantributlon to our achoeia, I had 
in mind the maglmum ameunl the 
■ tala could provide at that time 
without an increaee in taxation 
that would b* overburdensome to 
our people.”

iia eatd th* 1U31 legislature ap
propriated and that
■chuul budgets wer* made up with 
anticipation of that much froan 
tha a tale. When the stela raised 
only about |t,<X)0,U00, "the result 
was a deficit with unpaid obliga
tions to our teachers and bus dnv-

corvrcntrat* their r(Torts on 
proper acoaemiei and think , In 
terms of the welfare of our chiL 
drea rather than the bondholders, 
wa will be able to pay our teachers 
in' accordance with their worthl 
nets and give oar children such an 
education ns 1* tbclr rightful heri
tage.”

* ‘  I* Jfj.. IO.,

(Conllruisd lrara Page One) 
relpka wyr* |24.3fi2,9i#, or a Io
ta) .of |2Ŝ J'J2,1-R. Tha on« cent 
gwaoliaa tax accounts for *2,0IP,- 
blip of the total general reve
nue racelpt*. or 40.1* percent. 

Aside from aid to counties,

Cleveland BsnkerHas
V l a W f f  ( W

...» . . . . . ___o f thw ^sar waa
^orecaaV-yeetenlay by Col.. L»op- 
ted P. , A p f . . basin*** f analyat 
sunk vl*»-president, of th* Qeve- 
land Trott Company. ■••• ■'

CContlnuldg a “ vigoro^i sfL 
vance whieh began- Iasi Nor em
ber,”  boalncss activity In Fvhns- 
aryf he-, said, "reached a.point 
only 27- percent bclgw normal. He 
termed the gain froth November's 
34 percent below normal, ,” a rather 
Impressive improvement”

Col.. Ayres named three factor* 
as appearing moat Immediately re
sponsible, for the dp-rent life: 
U ) , Increased activity In the au. 
tomobil* Industries; (C) A large 
Increase In building construction; 
(3) Cold weather which Increased 
coal shipments, the use of elec
tricity, end purchases of clothing 
and footwear. • •

Describing automobiles, stool,’ 
building, exports, textiles and 
rail freight as “six elements of 
business activity so important in 
ogr national economy that we 
may truly term them controlling 
factor*,” Col. Ayrea said all of 
them “ have shown Important re
ceive He* from thalr tows for tha 
depression,”

Concerning the favorable out
look for the future, he asserted: 

‘'expenditure* for publicly fi
nanced construction will Increaee 
rapidly-up to th* middle of suns 
rasr, and they wilt be large, lor 
tha < entire appropriation of 33r- 
1100,000,000 hex now been allotted, 
but only a little more than one- 
tenth of it has so far been spent.

“Bonus payments to farmers 
will average about 100 millions

iere’ ~A«ion
■—  . kr. 15.—<AV-A» la

th* landing ..of, two 
Bovlet airmen In th* Japaneee- 
prntecied empire ol 
wax ordered yesterday by

& t If

ng a ir ., a  ana imrw 
Uhl byl iMMMhakbuun ■ a lheriIke,
vrtU'bn taken, to Usinkiax (Changu

ypTh _______
,Unding Har. l l  and hava

n ls .__
•ban), 04* capital; lor Unmedlato

ieetlonlng.
, /War department officials as wwl 
aa the foreign office manifested 
considerable perturbation over US* 
ijmldeat and- demanded to know 
why the plane, a bomber. ef the 
Soviet air fore*, descended 
“ forbidden” territory. 
r - An aastouncement said th* ael- 
stors prtsnmebly mad* a forced 
landing. They came down ia the. 
border area of Mlshern,
RuSatn’s maklUim* province.

K T a t f a rV « r d ) D i
laiConnectkiit

I t LANt a , Mar. i l . ^ t n -  
Loti Mis ns and Connecticut official
ly, placed themselves yesterday on 
the list, of stales Instituting war
fare against, their rt*ideal* for 
the unprivileged us* of automo
bile ..license i tags bought from the 
Georgia department ol rwreau*,* 
bargain counter at |3 a pair.

Ft*rid<> Teamwace, North ami 
South Carolina still, are continuing 
their drivre to make their resi
dent automobile owner* buy at 
home and stick to that* colors.

"A lot of; money and trouble 
would be saved if every elate_ In 
th* nation, wbald reduce .the priie 
of their tags to |3, Governor Tal- 
raodge said phen advised of .the 
day’s developments.

Loot Takenl>omHank 
I n ftreenvill'e Found

? z mVV/aTs
fUiifiL^v-w.

DUHAR5TS

i 5 j
iu i\\  i i  v r n ir r

L , ; - j r-T .h r ^ L

A*T
h J‘ t n » a b « t f ,w ‘ !r f« r  •

1 Y n o r  Halte

ers and ulhsre who had eslanJed j pendltner* Were lnelud*<l clrwil 
credit on tha strength of ih* ap-1 ami evprem# oourt*| admlnletor-

major ilhhureentenl* werei High
er education *W«.4«4; h«jplW s t M ^ '^ J V h  “a p h T 
and penat Institution* $t,fl*n,70f; 
pmelhns and memorial* $003,f4lt 
highways iff. 1(13.331, and federal
aid' ♦ iffw .im .

Uniter geaerel government ex-

I
y i

Aid For The Deaf
Them are In the Unit ml Ntatr* today, accord inq to B. 

I1. BrotUnsky, of the United Slult-n .Uffipt' uf Kducutlnu, 
nlmut 300,000 nch(H>l children wbonu benriag in bo aerloualy 
imimired that t hey  need apwdal gdneationai attention. 
There are severui million adul t* and children neriounly 
hundlcappcd in their educational and vocational progreso 
bccaune o f  impaired hearing. There are more than 57,000 
pernona totally deaf.

Through the Federal Office of Education the gorem- 
ment Ja tgyinjt.to.iilieil atirnc. light,on on* of.Oie^inont im« 
poi timt pfolriefn* of th« dffaf—the problem o f  choosing g 
vocation,, A'n&Uwt-viidu gLidy in now being conducted to 
determine the tytiia of wanrfor which the deaf and hard- 
pf-hearing may he Mut-ceflafully trained denpite their hand!- 
Cap. ■ *•

. .There arq 200 public and private schools for the deaf 
wjd bard o f hearing in tije United ^tatea It.ik expected 
“  kt,)Lfcp,*tii(iy will,jfield much Infprma.UPn witich wi,*- 

it.vglwg to-educators of the deaf apd hard-qf-hea
‘ educational programa./or the schools .of dgaf

further
Joa regarding the study, .the UniUd State 

revaali*U-avmileblc from the . Federal Office of Education 
in W a*

preprialion. .
"I hsv* no objection to nppro- 

prlnllnx sis million, *vvrn million 
or sny otner smuunt that may b* 
necessary fur Ihs pruper rilucslion 
of our children, but I i n  slill op
posed Ui additions) spurt** of rev
enue and *m unalterably opposed 
to any ppproprkation in sices* ef 
th* revenue- that may .be reason. 
ablr  expected from sources well 
knuwn end deltnitely determined 
In advance of Ilia appropriation.

"Uni|ue*tiunably our echo*]* 
will profit by this year’* «xpcri- 
snee. It is * good thing to be 
forced sometime* to th* practice 
of rcunomy. In must countries 
and district*, we have gotten down 
to bedrock, and upon that rock wk 
can proceed to build. Wa have 
learned what economies can be ef
fected in times of financial stress 
without having lost our desire for 
better thing* wbvn we can afford 
them x x *.

"There te no queation but that 
our teachers are wirdarpakl and, It 
Ml my earnest hope that they mar 
be adequately reimbursed for thsir 
aarvirv. An astray* wags.or-sal
ary of 11,000 per annum has been 
•uggeiladi In my opinion that |i 
not enottgb, but if w* will, nil 
patriotically fulfill our obligation 
to the stnte by payment of oar 
taxes, and If those in authority

ing- nf nil xtnte depsrynrmt* *a 
cept the road dersrtment ■"<' 
collection ; « f  revenue from all 
anurges. n s  .report shows the
I Wit Inglsbttnys was , extremely
optimistlr In It* eatlmale* of whkt 
various JSlSltsit measures , would 
raise. jt« estimate waa |S.|lfl,0(W 
bat the nSUtal t e w  »<* lh» **«• 
era! revenue fund was |4Alh.3*2.

"By reason of th* loss In sn- 
ticlrated invenuer,” said f .  F.
Greco, grnnrel auditor In the 
romptroller's office Ip his com
pilation of the report, “ It wss 
found , n*cc»**ry to transfer to 
the grnrrsl revenue fund the 
•um of W33.9K.

"Ox account of the failure of T r e a s u r e r  O i ‘  T a r t y
ad .valorem taxe* levied for cer-J ______
.lain State Institutions ‘M  WASHINGTON, Her. Ibr-VF)
pnrtynenia to provide .qfflcient I _ w , Iter j. Cummlngx, Chlesgo 
revenue U. meet the expense.. It b. nke,.( |, t0 ^  lhf n„ t n. t|onm| 
was nrcesaary for the general U, . iurr, of th> iKmiocratlc party

tinur at half that rate through 
Ih* rest of the year. Total treaa- 
ury disbursement* have been run
ning this year at about 30 million 
dollars a day, and while that ron 
tlnuea business will respond to th* 
atlmoiua.

“ W# are now fully launch^ up
on a great social experiment which 
will demonstrate whether or nut 
pohli* expenditures can geo*rale 
a business revival which private 
enterprise can subsequently bus- 
tain.”

II* added that "th* present 
proepScts are that bu'lnrss will 
continual to l e  increaslarty attire 
during the Drat half of the. year 
unless s'rlous labor troubles 
should Check production in the 
automobile Industries, x x I The 
prisent outlook lx hopeful."

GBEKNV1LLE. S. CL. Mar. 15er- 
Sheriff’a order* , yesterday .an
nounced recovery of .the 330,000 
taken from a Booth Carolina bank 
messenger last week by two men 
who held up tha bank car enrputs 
from the poilolTlrc to the hank, 

Hugh While, bank bookkeeper 
who was accoropsning the mes
senger; City Detectives John 
Corea and Henry Lindsay, and 
Robert Wllllraea, a filling statin* 
operator and member of the grand 
Jury, are- arcused of complicity 
In the robbery.

, -  • i —# — i ■ * . , i
Palatlca Invites This 
Section T o Gardens

WE REBlJlLli
Power Transformer* • 

Here In our shop 
.Giving you a fresh, guaranteed,/ 
jjob and quick aervio* on ANX
ihilriO "' .7, ‘si ru - i <!■?.,

Expert RaiioSer?fce
Frank Bauer. 405 W. 1st St.

A

Chicago BankerinNew

revenue fund to sasume part of 
th* neceasayy expenses of these.

“The comptroller’s balance with 
the stale treaxurr a* of Jnl* 1

and within a week will get started 
un his task of reducing the |5o0,- 
t>00 deficit.

Hit acceptance o f Ike post -w«*
1932. •*■ M,353 854. Thr balance 1 announci-d last night by t ostma* 
aa of June Jfl .1933, at thr nnl  ̂ (gy General Jaiae* A. Far ley. 
ef the flaoel veer was II.7B5A39. | chairman of the .Satioaal Commit. 
a net dsprense of |IA^3,0llt. tea. Hi will succeed Frank^C.

—*
Um 

quar. 
;  taxes thlr-■jn AeUw. tax** 

teifB fm M  iwaiaasl 
M t t u t e u i d

S 3

_ wsgw y  wvveievMm |r« v^t ;#Wl »HV D kiD m
{ffUl ba nwdIliad by . the lindlngn of this study. Any 
Information renridlng ths study, .tha UniUd 8Utes Nnvs 

■vsaIbx U-«vtsiigbi« from tha Peeler*} Office of Rdncmtion 
1‘WffffWnfftoq, which wljl siffo report aurvpy of findinfji,
• Fotty-W ur busy exscutlvex pf BChooJn for .tjio  tj«af, pud

■ln wol̂ r8‘ «  n ..r f jr v « t
DUtrl<;t,of CoiqmbU hffVff voIur^ oj; ^  ti^cir M rviccs 

tip* AgqpU ,y«tw t‘fp  Jihs O ffice o f 
Id. T hrw t.hundw l. s iid tw v p ty -tffu  

from th* raAKfAf. lha iincm plqyed,i*ft 
ha vocational history o f  thousands o f  

iM f  %nd th t  Ihyera. Ktdurna ttlrundy litdicata that 
the approval o f the deaf and their

- T  ‘ .
NuswAdyti.-4JO A> t. '4/rh  ^  V "  -

tq laciade 1

Hit

i i jr . blil.

*51dTf

J, W. .Sparring. B prominent cill- 
xen of Suwannee county. . ,

A wedding look place Burnley 
that waa a great surprise to the 
taaay friend* of th* bride 
groom who, although .they tua- 
pectad that such an event was
about te happen, were successfully 
kept I* - Ih* dark.vptil it was, all 
over. 7he wedding waa ef Mias te Ward and. R  <A Boartra* t * »  
pf Sanferd's moat popular young 
people. It took plM* Sunday at 
3:00 o'clock at tha homo ef fib* 
bsidsV.parents oa Heeenlh iStreet 
with Dr. C. D. Brownlss .affjsMV 
lag. A*.aeon.•* the aoImxo.wonM 
that made them man awl wife had 
been proaounqsd. and .hearty .*««. 
greUilstionx had beef . showered 
upon them tha. .happy , couple 
cUiakred Into an automobile and 
ktastad.fax.UM Kash Coast ferry 
hut tha nawa had spraad.gMl. say. 
ktak of their frisnds chased tftm  
theta, dstexailned. to xhawsr

“ In addition to »be n*l de
crease In th* somptreHer** V*1- 
ano* than) were accumulated un
paid bills of (he various stats 
tnalUtitlane, In . the,, amount of 
$IB3Jtat Jun# 30. 1933. for th* 
payment of, .which no fond* were ; 
svsllsbt* at the' tlmi.”  '

Walksr of New fork, who re
signed several months ago to b*-*j 
corns executive director of the 
National Emergency Council.

PALATKA. Mar. 15.—“Central 
Florid* Day" will be celebrated 
here Sunday, Mar. 13 at the Ra
vine Aisle* Gardens, quarter of 
a million dollar CWA beautifica
tion project which boasts 95,000 
azaleas, the largest single collec
tion of this plant In the world.

City and county officials, dvle 
club members and prominent 
cilitenx of central Florida hare 
been invited to visit the “ Aisle* 
paradise" here *• th* guests nf 
the city of Palatka. No admis
sion is charged to view th* Gar
den*.

Th* stales* *t the ravines are
at the height of their (dooming 
season.**w anil the largest group 
of people yef to se t  this 'famous 
beauty.spot in .a  islngla day i* 
expected h*r» Sunday if weather 
conditions prove favorable. ,
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STEVE'S PLAGE -

< * PR IN T IN G

entuqky I b \
e^d ByHisUwnHand j

a Vittlffl
ADMIT RloAYING .

 ̂ siyS i i '  p ii  nr in
> :-FAI NT .R0406, Ate, Mer. lAp- 
(AHi—-In ia- shaky .,.»olc*»,-H*ak 
Woodall,) SSL Who physician* aeJJ 
.Was -saertaily wounded, yesterday 
afftetwoedAeU a-oeganscl* )uiy lhf

E‘ media* early saoralag Uagedy 
IlnahaVa Oeee- In.uwhlcK A* 
hifuaiater-telass aad her hpy 

hand because of jealousy. Wood

Fa are equipped I* pradec*' 
Ural riass leh *sr| *4 ■ tteu 

•w*m paselUe price*. Give m  
• trlst ’>

SJ? i f . m ; lu j i— a
Irrwlff, PriAtlnff

FRANUFOBT, Ky.. Mar. 18, -  
l i ’t c » l .  - Nathan ,O. Grey, c;>, 
head of Ihs ■ aptoqsoUia . depart
ment of th* slats tax coma Uaian, 
dual last night, from a  tuilet 
wound, self-lalRelate- aulharltl** 
*«U..they beiiavetL after ha had 
fbtalle wounded Mr*. Myrtle Me- 
CrockUn, his secreury.

The shoot la*  occurred is- f

miim M'

m i? r s s
Beales"

■':,M H a a L fl# '}o
t . .w .4 >w4),^ > s tete*

xva. a  Mrnl*

parked aulomobll* eg a read thre* 
told tha .coroner's Jury ho haj miles from FraBtfan, The vSMaAa 
n Mr. snd Mr*. Hugh Inn*',.was found dead, and the ol 

■ ‘  ’ui-wlay night aft. dlsE ht w.hoepllal hire.Hoff M f  Ti night'aft-

as
ii

it **trug*m*nt, and then fired 
bullets into th* region of his
heart.

died 1M xi^hospital 
was clutched In' Cbtonel dray**

Dozier A
»3eSt For

Ittew M  Jaw. sight, mar, dxp«reinrr
I at-ia adffly te pesA

*Hl ',t * t.V -l .y , . » , ) , pi V
TNBA8URY BRANCH CLOUS

SANFORD; TtVBNTY YEARS A<Gb
' .imps ....
Fargaldhaea

With.rUe apd old. »boea,, b q t . l t  
sad Mrs Bowen had UlRiidKfm 
heat there.all I* the fsrry wk

V41 >1 VJtfU$ftt* »{. » l .  jl t l l l l ft  *
OMIMAT10N IS CONFIRMED 
t rs»t*i (t-+—  , m ii.a v . rtsiv. Msr-ir. - ia p i -
WjUBlHttrQN. Max. tA*-RP> Tha Usited HUtea Treaxery *f- 
.th# Rdnata Judiciary Commit- flea here received abtle# yester- 

tarAsgr. approved th* aarei- day that N will cloee Apr. 1 ahd 
of Flare nr* Alien aa s be trahefarred ’ to Paris. AH

„  - waved a- iand faasrwall 
i ether side of tha turbulent,

ref-Uw Federal Circuit

— i-’.

treasury
there.

ilv4«e

I V lri

relurnad horea atteg 
•pgerM reogtha U th#. North where 
Hr. Fernaldi area deeparatsly ill 
for some tlrep-and hie friends 
hare were greatly worried star 
the report* that care* frere hi*
W t e h A r 'i "  "  t,U _ .  ku,~ 

Mrs. J . H. Ftotcter awd tobUME 
O. Bpereiag/Lfl fer U v, Oak 

afffht, bela^'ealtad hg 
m m m  death *f their tether,

I *..) I* ii'Ji- I 'liT ' 1

TEOGT
i iA 4 '

» W t m '  

----------

ftv*
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rrwbt Cl ah or the P in t BaR- 
«h win mwt at 3:30 P. 

II. at tha church.
SATURDAY

i School T.',T. 
HU ha»« a benefit St. Patrick' 
bride* p a i r  at 2:30 P. M. at

F rirnffahip Ub«t»r j i t  .th# 
Church wiU have

at 0:00 H, 
_________ Parish
V* i* rtf’ajr'ii' r i*'
Cl a i t k -

! '* o f tha 
. . , Society of 

P int Malbodlal Church wilt b*
“  j\

Azarian Class 
MeetsIhChurohAnnex

Rejrular business and . aarial 
meetlne of tha Atarlan Cla*» of 
tha Pint Baptist Church took 
place Tuesday evening at the 
church annex with Mr*. J. II. 
Borland, Mrs. C. B. Beaoi. Mr*. 
U T. Sheppard, Mrs. W. U Ration,, 
and MIm  Mamie U Minor as host, 
esses. Mn. J. H. Coiciougb. teach 
*r, opened tha mretina with pi ay 
er After which Mra. R. It. Pippin 
presided oeer the business sessim.

Reports were made by the van- 
out committees after which a 
membership drlee was inauaurat
ed. Several mines were en,o) id 
and prises In the eontest* » ere' 
a^rded  to Mrs. J. II. Go-alln. 
Mr*. B. C. Moore, Mrs. AdtiiA 
Brown, and Mrs. M. N. Cleveland.

Miss Betty Thurmond and Miss 
Katherine Harrison, visitors at •he 
meeting, entertained with sevrral 
humorous reading* after which 
refreshments weir served. The 
rooms wars Decorated r i u .  quail, 
iRlea of white baby’a breath and 
i f * * ,  v

Those praaanl wart: Mrs. 11. J. 
Goodin, Mra. Boy Kinr . Mr*. Lou- 
ten* Bowl, Mr*, B. C. Moor*, Mrs. 
0 . R. LJUrcll, M n. F. L. Hit*. Mr*. 
0. A. Anderson, Jr., Mn. J. H. 
Calclough, Mn. Uriel Blount, Mr*. 
J. L .Stanford, J i„  Mrs. Ira K.

T  i-

t rso na lx
—

David Cooney left Sanday far 
Decatur, Miss, when ha will enter
junior college-

Mrs. C. W, Tata of DaUad 
spent Monday here aa the gwaat 
of Mn. Mach County. . . ,

. i t  «*> perron!, atfrwartt, first and Mfs. Herbert
M li| t la s W  tM  J o i f t k i  Annual I guiseH, second; raponarla', Mrs. 
Flm e^ ahd Carte h Sbbw of the, H,>Jf. Coleman, second; talemlula,

w e .. It. M,0>thwarts, firat. Mn.
h' SW>w of th* , II, H. C> 

Garden | Club, or Sanford which 
waa its gad y r i l r f l i f  from 2:00 
pr M. la 9:00 P. M. and is being 
held today 'until 9:00 P. M. at tha 
Episcopal Pariah Haase, corner 
Fourth Streat and Magnolia Ava-

Mn. J. M. Wallace of Tampa, 
formerly of Uus city, is spending 
a few days Here with friends.

Friends of Mlsa Mary Smith 
will regret to learn that ah* Is 
III at the home of her parents on 
Mcllonrill* Avenue.

M n. Lewis Stephenson and 
small daughter of Atlanta ara tha 
guests of Mr. and Mn. W’allare 
W. Bell.

Friend* of Mrs. Mark County 
will be glad to learn that she is 
able to b* out again after being 
ill for two month*.

Ml** Anna Marie Couch left to
day for Daytona Beach where sh* 
has accepted a position as office 
assistant foe Dr. Fain, denlist.

Peter B. Laboaiaae of East
Southward, Mrs. H. U. Illll, Mn! nr<>ok' M»- h*» arrived to spend 
M. N. Cleveland, Mn. Adrian * *horl lirar h*r* , l  lh* Mont* ‘
Brow*. M n. Clifford Walker, 
Mr*. Georgs R. McCall. Mr*, li. 
R. Pippin. Mn. S. J. N|*. Mr*. V. 
G. Ilasty, Mn. W. J. Rhode*, Miss 
Hetty Thurmond, MUs Katherine 
Harrison, and the hostesses.

In
f  S •••! V

th* lent-do «m on H a r m
Isfh , You have so much 

tall tucked Into your ahorta it 
can’ t gat out of bounds . . .  can’t 
■funk up and bunch at your 
waMI Walt till yon try H ank*. 
You'll wonder where Wondtr- 
Utttk  been all your Ilf* I 

Taka hold o f  a H anks Bi»rt 
and stretch It sideways. Look 

; kow  Use lively, b^lt anap* it 
■ k Into »ha dm,  -Nor*. pull It 

sue hsaA. lt  smooths out 
acrossytfbr cheat—with

e r  idge or wrinkJ*. You 
1st put a cooler, more com- 

forub lt shirt on your bsckl 
Whlls you’r* about it—climb 

a jpair of Hanks Shorts.
I and reach aa much aa you 

n a t l  Tbay’ra ta LI a rad so they 
CN’fC M  or pull I Colors guar- 
ant tad fast. See a dealer today, 
gad. ask for H anks Wonder- 
wear. P. H. HantS Knitting Co,

held at 3:00 P. M. at the church.
The I’ rayrt Hand uf the I •,,<». 

by ter tan Auxiliary will rnnt al 
7:15 I*. M. In the Gleam •n»* i Iim  
room al the church and will be 
followed hy the inspirational meet
ing at 7:30 |\ M. in the * « !* , 
rooms whan annual installation of 
officers will take place.

TUESDAY.
Mr*. B, D. Mighlcyma* and 

Mr*, t). M. Harrison will b« host, 
cue* for weekly “ ladiaa’ day*' at 
the Sanford Country Club.

Union Choral Rehearsal will 
take plait at /.30 P. M at the 
Episcopal Parish House.

WEDNESDAY
Monthly bridge paity of the So- 

ital Department of the Womans 
Club will lakr place at 2:45 o'clock 
s( the iluli house with Mr-. J. 
Howell Kish and Mia. J. Adrian 
Itrowti •" hostesses. Hr.o r\ at Ions 
may be made with Mr*. Brown

r’m rr i tryr  -v -rrr 
B M M M k t

tuma Hotel.

Miss Aon Kubsnu has yulugfOd 
from Charleston, 8. C. and Man
ning. 8. C. where she apent two 
month* visiting relatives and
friwid*. .Jt -J

I ,. . a c t '
Mr*. B. B. Croup* and ,)llf0  

Hotly Adelaide Croupe rf PHI*, 
burgh. Pa. left today for Miami 
after spending a few days I re 
“ Kh Mra. II. B. Lewis, Magnolia 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mr*. O. R. Mathlaus 
of Geneva announce the birth of 
a nine pound son, George 8tews 
art Mathieuv, this morning. Th* 
baby was born on his mother's 
birthday.

Mr*. D. E. Cole of I-ak* Wale*

All th* rooms of the Parish 
Hobs* war* used by the eihihitor* 
to display quantities of plant*, 
flow***,- shrub*, and trees which 
wee* grouped Into M classes. Be
side* th* amateur exhibitor* there 
war* professional displays by A. 
K. Reoaattar, W. E. KirchofT, J. R. 
Btawart, Mr*. Ijealie Went, J, 
LalthdH, F.dgawood Flower Shop, 
Raallatie Cardan Feature Com
pany o f DaLand, and othtra.

Attracting particular attention 
waa th* room devoted to shadow 
bona and the several room* which 
held exhibits by the Junior High 
Bchool, and th* primary schools of 
th* cRf. -  ■

Judged'for* th* show, Mr*. Fr*d 
Yerkei, Mr*. John Churchwall, 
And Mrs. W. E. McArthur of 
Jacksonville, Mr*. Estes Barter of 
Uatneavlll*. Mrs. a  W. Brock, 
Mrs; -H. M. Woodruff, and Mr*. 
Henry Dennett of Cocoa, and Mrs. 
D. Col* of I-ok* Wales, spent all 
yesterday morning at tho Parish 
House judging lh* various exhib
its and announced their results 
earl) ywstarday afternoon.

Th* awaap-taka prii* for the 
person having th* largest numl-r 
of bias ribbons in oil classrs wont 
to Mrs, J. C. Ellsworth while lh* 
saraepatak* prise for th* parson 
receiving tha largaot number of' 
ted ribbons was awarded to Mr*. 
II. .11. Calaman. Mr*. K.llsworth 
was (Iran a concrete bird bath by 
th* Kealistic Cardan Feature Cora- 
pan/ of Dal-and while Mra. Cole
man received cone re la flower 
boxrs from the same toropny. 
Other grand prixea resulted I n 
ties and will be made known to
morrow.

Ribbons awarded to rnlrlea In 
th*' various classes wrrw an. 
nnuneod as fnllowrs: Class I, rooas 
• -Section Two, Mr*. J. II. Col- 
clnagh, first prise, Mrs. 8. M. 
Schwarts, second, and Mm. F. ft. 
Wilson, third; Sectloa Three, Mm. 
Henry Wight, Mm C. K. Klrtley, 
amt Mrs. S M. Schwarts; Hectinn

Herbert Russell, second and third; 
double petunia, Mims Gertrude 
VlnUg, first, and Mra. Hasty
Nlrhio, aeonnd11 carnations,. Pori* 
Doroar, first, ahd Mra. rhlllp K.

■ *« v FA

second; ihbrigolda, Mr* 
Haibrrt Kustell, second; dianthus, 
Mr*. A. U. Covington, firat; no- 
niowia, Mm. 1|. 11. Coleman, first 
hod second; gypsophils, Mrs. Phil
ip Barh, first, and Mrs. !L  11. 
Calentan, second; larkspur, Mr*. 
Philip H. Bach; lupins. Mrs. Henry 
K'lakle, first. Mm. W. U. Uardiarr, 
dacond, ami Mrs. Herbert Russell, 
third; mignonette. Mm. 8. U. 
Chase, Jr , first; pansies, Mra. .8. 
hC Bchnartx, firat; petunias, Mra. 
$ ,  M. Srbwarti, first, and Mr*. 
I’kUip K Bach, second; linaria. 
Mr*. H. 11. Coleman, first, an-l 
Mm. A. II. Covington, second;' 
echlianthua, Mr*. II. H. Coleman. ' 
first, second, and third; snap-! 
dragons, J|r*. Ilrrlxirt RuatWI, 
first, stxl Mrs. Philip U. Bach, aeo- 
*nd, snd Mr*. A. I). Covington, 
third; stock. Mr*. 8. M. Schwarts, 
first and third, and Mrs. t Hal 
Wight, .ecu ml; Dinorpbotheaa, 
Mr*. II. H. Oolemma, fust, second, 
and third; miscallanaous varieties, 
Mm. Herbert Russell, second; dou
ble. nasturtiums, Mr*. H. 11. Cola- 
man, first, Mr*. Hal IV'gbt. *ur- 
oad, and (iailrude Yiniag, third; 
dwarf Mexican inxngnlda. Dr. R. 
8. Keelor, first; Venidium, Mrs. 
Ilrybert Russell, fiist; dwarf *m- 
nlaa. Dr. R. S. Keelor, second; 
phlox. Gartrude fining, first; ami 
tllhonia, Mr«. II H. Coleman, 
first.

<’las* 4. Perennials—Ageratum, 
Mrs. If. 11 Coleman, firal, Mr*. 
II. J. Uhmsn, second, and Mis. 
K. M. SrhwsrtK. thiid; geraniums, 
Mr*. J. C. Ellsworth, flrit, Mr*. 
W E Watson, second, and Ger
trude Vinipg. third; salvia, Mrs. 
II. 1̂. Colmnan, first and third, 
and Mr* W K. Watson, second; 
Vrrliena. Mrs J. C Kllsworth, 
fir-t, Miss Gertrude Vinlng, ser- 
ond, and Mrs. T. W Jones, thiid; 
Violets, Mis* tiertrude fining, 
first; sand vrrWna, Mm. II J 
Lehman, first, ami Mr* J. II. Col. 
plough, second.

Class h. Bulbous Blooms -Eu- 
rharls, Mrs. L P. Hagan, first.

Sr.r.
•••!<» . 'l 'jt,M

y  » t yy,i i  :
/  .•> '"*i\

I  v ‘ ?;| ^  * V jk

Fowr, Mri- llm ry Wight, P»*c*nd • Onlia, Mrs. O. J Pop#, •wnnH; 
prue. Mm .S M Sohwnrt*. third;' 'DnfTodll, GeKrud* Vinlng. fiv-mt; 
Section Five Mr* <\ H. Klrtley, j IrU, Mr*. Fndor t'urlHI. fir»t. 
flr*t and *econd. «n<l Mr*. S. * fHoomii of Flowrnng

•nd M n, CarrW Wilkinson of V»J* t  hwarts, third, Sartion-.ftia, Hr. ' **<hrul** and Vines, llougainville«.

Janti Qoynar and Liontl Barrymort hose A t  tUlltr roim «r lAd 
M o t  romance/romFog, ’ 'Carolina."  It u  on* t f  A t  w M  omhe 
turn* production**n lA e/’or icktdult. . ■ l i S

LONG WOOD
Th# annual wilting aith 

i*»»i in ani k lcction of ofTiceis

“  I waa present during the day. Mra. 
I Heath horn in iaeotgia hut
! luuk »|wnt the greater part uf hei 
lif« in Florid*.

rv Tlu* Tourist Club luncheon •» 
of usual was atlended hy a large

Long*d in !  Civil- Lragu# *as held) number gf winter rvaldenls •( 
on Tuesday aft'inoon at the I i-j Sunny a hade Paih Mra. Appleby
btary. Th# report of the trea»urrr j >*f Orlamlo and Mm. George Me- 
•ho*r«| the league to be In k*mh! mmell *rre th# committee.

Frida) night at the library halL 

IL\VIII I'OtHtSKY IIONOKF.H

finnncial »tamling. The nominal-J Th* Flv# llundird Club enter
ing committee. Mr*. Fred lUnKrr, • UilUhl a larg*' number of guraU 
lluo lhmUr, and Mra. H lloik* 
ham, pheaentej lh# following Iml 
of officers who acre unanimously 
•leeteil: Mm. J. II Mrmek, presi
dent; Mra. Hlailikctiehip. flr«t \ir#- 
prvablenl; Mi». II Uevkbam, arc- 
ond vicr-preanlent; Mi*. J. A.
Hiatllne, treaauier;
Searcy, M tirliry;

|>«\id C*ooi9»r)’, vbo left thl«
*eek for lh*c«tur. Mob., was hon
or guret al a party given la*t 

Mia. C. It w p p Ii wtth alHiut Mi irurata In al* 
Mio Cora  ̂ t«*ni1nncr Gamea were played and

j do*t*, Ca. apent Wednesday laera 
a* tha gnrata of Mm. Howard C* 
lsd»ng, Park Avenue. Mm. Foie 
waa on# of tha Judge* at the flovT* 
• r ahow.

• W lm »a 4 il< m , N. C
f ••'V lit fu ll

Kyeff E u a h n l )
U lcd

y

A re.

The Accommodation 
. SHOP

BU TTO N S, IIUTTON- 
H O LES, M EN D IN G , H E M -’ 
ST ITCH IN G  T I.A IN  S E W - 
ING. P L E A T IN G . ETC.

third.
Class ■ », eweati pass- -Sirtie*

Mi*. C. If. Hatch slid Miss r.| T so, Mrs llrrtjnrt Ituss. II, sac* 
Jsiu' llajch, who spent tjp. * inter ( nml; Section Four, Mf* llerhdrt 
at Miami, wrrr hate for a few days ltiiss. ll, f ip t ;  and Mrrtion Flew,
tin* wr»*k with Mrs. W. K. Kirch- Mrs Henry RuMgll, third. 
off. tia.i Sts.iinl M ust liii> loiie 3 Annual* Arctorl^ Mr*. 8. el. 
now irluinr«l to thru hi'i-tc at j 
Buffalo, \. 1 .

R S. Krrlor, first, and Mm. G- R. I Mr* II J l.t-hmin, first, Mrs J 
Kirtlry, srcondi Talisman Qaaa-4 ' M. Mri'askill. second; Pamiarra, 
My*. J. G. FJhswerth, first, ani | Mm J. M MrCasklR first. Big. 
Mrs. 8. M. Schw*rt% second awd n.rnU. Veoerta, Mrs. iJ. M.’ MaOa*.

kill, aarrmd* Mr* K  F Watson 
firat far Oestrum • Klsgwn, Mai*, 
lahdia, amt Rsdaaiuin Srafn'i and 
Ttecoma (‘ apensia, Mrs. F If. 
Wilson, second

Other rterislon* of the lodges 
will K» annaunced later.

Orphanage ClubMeeta 
At Mir$. Hart's Home

Mrs Georgia Hirt and kiU

Junior High fr-'fr A. 
KlecfcB AhhhalOlfflcerH

"•Ivt* in Uc Sd’iiniioie County

Hollry, executive rommilU'*; Mi»X|prlven weir a«nnlp<l to the tuni'T 
Flovenc# la«ivell( librarian; Mr* gueet. to Mn«* Marion Nix an.I 
It. U (iivx. Mr*. M S. Kntzining | lluhcrt Uvuun Uefr#*hnienta 
er, Mr*. Alma Parker, entertain- i *e»e *» iv«nI try Mi** .Margaret 
merit committee. j klniaw, Mi»< Palny llaitiy, atol

The .Seaing Club met on j Ml** Mmiioii Nix 
Wrilne»rta\ after mam, -Mar 14, to. —— —
fiuKti garmenU for tin- Fa-tri ' Mrs. A. M Ilia kovm and young
bnv to la- s.-nt to the t h...... . j ,,,n rt’,u" wU ,u ,h'’ "  h" " " ' •»
ll.imr ,t  Ja.ks .nv.il.- Mm. Itudrll, "••••h ,ml»>
and M ... Ih.lle; wilt bs in charge! "•« a •l»>» w'»h th.-
thr trinaindei uf thr month Ifuim ei’s sistci. Mis Joseph A.

Mrs llam et Hrath. xtalle-sl I X*s »-* *. Mrllunvillr Avenue, 
(iraadma Heath hy her tnwnfolk.1 ^ ^  
celeliraleil her birthday on

---------------------- ----------- -------- - p o w e r  o t r r m e r r r -  .

MdUay h i^ ^ a y | ,>>v̂ U t7K W f.A hr9.
,  , i t * - -r - , f w r ~  , 1 ~ ' i :  Last week'a electric poreci ••«T?u n

s-.i Electric, in-’ttiithe Edieun Electric 
parted ywst 
4he largest 
reported In official Huuu-s civ pg 
yearly comparisons, but to son * 
rrtent it resulted from the* faet 
that at this time last year burls t 
ness was still suffering (emt-piis • 
ralysl* from1 the hank holiday.' , t 

—— ...................... ., 1 V «

MOTHER HANGS 8KI.F

NEW SMYRNA. Mar.,
(A H  .upended by tha aeck , 
from *.rop* attnebed to a mfUi. 
tha hotly of J4m- Lorrna U (Iciffr. 
mother af fWn chiloirn, vraix fitfiivj*. 
•atly y «tfn !a y  in the Gelgct /apt*, 
ill boma ia Sim ula, n fxiiui «v 
community naar l.erv. A coioimt’^. 
Jury declared it i.idently n pUlu 
rm*e of *ulcidr.

ftOICM TO GHKAT 8IMWT

(it.Art Fit PARK, Mont. MnK 
15.- l/l> -t  hief Two tinn* WMla* 
('•If, Hft, lllarkfoot tribe* nth if
known to many park vletlora a* 
the fndfan wtio^e tHkenrx* xppffth 
on the tmffao nickel diml at thf 
agency heir after *rvrra1 wrrVa' 
lllne**.

Friday, Mar !• at her home heir
Ir. |Mk*ft9*»«tO|| tif Mil l ll 't  f M l'tlll i ■ *

Mra. Heath wa» *Llt to atijoy th* 
mil* from man\ frn-mla during 
ttr# tiny who teMifled thldr %•' 
teem by gift* of (lowrta and othei 
rnroi«’nt(*e* la th# vvvnmg a 
dainty "Upper grated hy a luith-

HABY CHICKS
Frr*»h Hhipmenla Krcrixed 

’> kt h tVediWadar
M c(‘IIOH Y#S

r» A in rent Store

AIK NEWS ! !
nnl to nnti 1 I

UtU J Wee .» fire' | I
i n<

; .

SA D Y E____ *
ha* just retiinuul from *♦ 
trijt Iry jilanr to Now York — 
and lirniig-Vit \vith hr VhVi -  ’
title* o f now CLOTHE
Ixuight M onday and Tuoli-v

i >.• i*
day. Thu la.sl w ord !

Dri'Mc.r - Enarm hlr* 

Uni* - Coat* - AfiT«*orlpB* 

D o com e In and *rc them ’I
nil t •

j

Sa d y e ’S
u

Officer* for the coming ye*1 
Well- elected at the tcgulat luccl 
Inif of th* Junior High Hahnnl 

J o i n ,  Vaughn were hostrssra to the1 I* -T, A. huh! TbrwOaj rvcolng at 
members at Ui* Harnh Faikarj the s. h.ml auditorium ...............
Mcthmlist Oiphnnage (1ub at their nndhcis and fathers in attend 1 Strange, Irons .laeksnn. 
tegulsr monthly business and so I api t  In addlDi;n to the liusim-ss Seiner-, l-ouls Wnijlit, 
rial meeting lirld yes'eiilnf aflat • I t*-*lon a musical program 
mmn al Ihe home of M.» liar- on1 gn,.n by Mrs Julius Takai h.

Ilrnm h of tin- Morula Magus fori-lay cake, with raadles, was en 
Ballet S, bools wInch was organ-! invert by the following gue-l- 
J sad recently in this counly, II* Iteierend Hugh Wallace, kH-

Geneva Avenu*. Mrs p. It, I’a-kc; 
prasidi<1 over the bu-uu »j aaasioa 
•lid Mr*. W. L. t lmk i d *he da- 
solliyial. , i . ,  o J,

alcmticrs spent li t go nice part 
m/  th« aflarssMin .* -■ * , I I ha
oi{khan* at lh* Mrchmli-i i.r)i\uur- 
age al Banson Spi i igs Rrfrwah* 
■ucnli welt- seived i.L a mtr jiutir 
to Ihe fallowing Mis |, A. i M t  
ford, Mrs. Roy TdUs. Mra. I , U  

Mrs* J r . I'rgslun. iMis.
*r. l  t W .  Mi-, r, y* v u * *
M n. j ,  H. I’.iwell. Mis. ..tfamif 
Hutchison, M;s- . l  iareai «> ilimjtik 
Mrs- R b. 8MnkoU<i. M rs TlvW. 
Williams, Mm. W, fk Thornton. 
Mr. J. K Matting*.. Mra. Oaada 
IJeitubin, Mrs.'. W» l l - Ti"i*,'.Mm. 
Jphn Vaugha, Mr*,. I*. T>. Parker, 
Mr*. Georgia Hart. Mr*. tL F- 
Hamas, Mrs. W, E- Wells, Mrs. 
L. V. Burdette, Mra, Harman 
Midlrtnn, and Miaa Jane Waddell.

IlNtVlt try (i#  yttplli'oi lh#
X M. lh)1Ii»un uf Frrn Park a.h<« 

the #rchc»tja, an.i X. 
Fianctd -A.. H»Cka#n from (h»- 
Jxapfftd (jjamruai bchovL 
i P|ir igliuwuiif pi«mb#r* w nr 
i Ii«*awn to holit pffur ihja )H r, 
Ml*. W. A- piraidawt;
it ft  J'ooptt, vit#*pn*Mtcn^ M u
.s, Ms, ljoyd , #rcrvU iy; Ifi#. F*. 
:A. Ilykim. Ui’^ u icr ; and Mr*. U. 
<J. Gtiuhian. hialorian. rti.

First allandance prise fu(V,th* 
,day, a homemade raluh front •  ra. 
Jutnrs Takggh. .was giyan fo  Mr*.
Butlar’s room erode sagond’atleinj-
a u r a ..p r is e ,c o k e  Brum *Mis. X
K. J owe a, Rpai W Mis* norm fh il- 
Irodaa’a toam. Mr*. Bmiib'a rouig 
» « t  third pglgo And was giyvii a 
taki trout Mrf. P , N. Wh'Lahajst.

invited th#m to it«» to a m##(init 
of thr *laU Ir * ir tit* to b# hrlil 
on .^Miintlay, Mm 17 ai Ocala 

Tho»r taking pail m th# oirhr* 
Ira wrrr Nancy Ro**rttn. •Rulti

I H I ui Mil
Hi

Soiilh, Janr Simlii (Vli M 
Kent Kiniifttri. Pi . liapluo- lak 
•cAh t Robert lt#nni*ai’ Harry* Jor 
Mmarikn ^Obby llallein. Killy , 
Blown, and liable rhapman, a- 
eomraoiWnA' I 

Th» l»I|*WlKg program ren-
• ' ' f 1 etatslv 1Modonu M ■irh,”  Oithtvtix
••Ida »rjP5*.L4|lla Ksd bchonl,'

H e l p  Ml I children. „

Mary Wallace, Mr. and Mr. J W 
Turker, Mr*. Iwon Tucker. Mrs 
I -on O'Hara, Mm. I-. I tamrr, 
Mis. O'llara, Mk-s Mrr 11*- Arnett 
Four jrcnrrallwna « r ir  piraent, 
c • Mintuiof In i . dailytitci, Miami- 
•ttfui;htii and infant triciit Kiamt 

' n 1 -oi» M»** It Self of \\ inti » I'm’ l>

S E M I N O L E
D R Y

Phone 861 ‘S T m 'y  Tf

T O N IG H T — FRIDAY
>sr r- i

’V l t r -

(arveled

Ao unusually good misicai pin- 
giaia was gHma Ot-tha rl'isf ol 
Jhs jbusurass session and much 
crrdlt and praise for It w o  given 
to Mm. Takarh and Mr Doll l*on 
for-the work they v *  duing In lb* 
acha^l wjthaut rnnmnrratlafw 

Mr*. l-#lf.vr announced th* *on- 
rrntlon of, |hg FlprVL Congr PM 
ql IXroAU aad ,  T W har* , i 
wjll Uk. plots M  Apr, • ajaj ,Api. 
6 at Urn pglnoaaa Isaaius U.ud al 
Daytona Uaaah. Mr. Uoopor then 
aakad all ppn nla La httaraat them-

■Julian March,7 Grr hestra.
Y lm  AnsolRh," Si h.ml rhil

lloVstiUa U«fa," i l lheslia 
Halls of flt Mary's," hetiool 

rhlldiof *|. .*.i <
niA*»rD’'X a  I)*,*' .St inhjI ihihiirn. 
VUmo M\4t F. It# Atauiix Junv*. 
Gainst 8aU, KMiait Ilgindou. 
ItOmtORfr NOOsy itO09PtUl . 
‘ ’ Gfauialta ,Volin, 1-OichtsUa. 
V|pBn klalo, I kapirns Takai h 
Vggal Nolo, Mra. Julius Takaih 
To# Tap Dance, Doris Ja« ksmi 
*Gmbdfalhtr*s (*1ork“  ahd "Momr 

on the Range," Ki IuniI 
"Auld l-aiig Syne, Aodlems an-l 

Hrhool
March. UrxhcaUa. . ..

At th* close of lh* p<egram re- 
fraahmrnla ware served by Mrs. 
Mra. J , J. t 'siri, k|r*. W- T. Dy
son, Mm. F. A Dy>un, and Mia. 
M. Minarik, aasitrd by the pupils
of th* school.

TViCh* I g ) vs 

Three Day*

Sanford Ave, and 2nd St,,

aia#M*
f »4 -4 » l

3  D a y s  O n l y
o

'  M1y

4 r  C o s t  (
hpriadVW,
KrtlilMrd

%  #• Jt*
.1.50-21 ... .  n . , 3 0

I.75-IU ..... 6 . 5 0

5.00- i 9 6 . 9 5

. . . r M S
SrOO-r̂ 1!, 1,0, ■1 8 . 5 0

Discount
From Standard List On

K e l l y  S p r i n g f i
I 'u N H u n g e r  C a r  T i r e s

1 • Your Coat
Lotta Miles—4 1*1]r  ;

[ 4.50-21  ̂

U.75-19 !| * M* • •» 'll

t s S n j ' S i o o - u

5 . 0 0  5.00-20A I t 1 1
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Celery Market Report*
ctn jffl«w «K E ,s;
K E T IN O  B U R B A U  T. IV BU TT *. LOCAL. I1E P R B A C K T A T IV B , I

DELAM) ATTRACT 
NOTED DRIVERS

, .. O f *
Sig Haughdal Among 

Biggest Field' Ever 
To Compete Instate

gantze

hit* to bring tin Brooklyn Dodger* 
to Orlando tut A training soaalon, 
and he la now bond of th* Orlando 
Buaoball Com minion.
> • Mr. OaomI explained that while 
ha did not spook for any troop ia 
Orlando, ho * u  confident that it 
U possible to raioa between |IDOO 
and (ItOO in rath ia that city at 
one#, and that Orlando would sup
port a winning turn this aaasot.

Aftar statinc that ha upactod 
to offer th* Orlando organliatien 
his aaslstaaco In gattlag started.

k*t ill) . CarlaoAa *. a. U. sk(»p«a«
tM.mt k i h C dr SellvareS m Im  MS* 
all Iraasportatlae chare**) IS irdS 
cram. indlrMually waahaC aaA 
mMalaS. fair quality. I So*. T*. 
Ill I Sou 1l-l#i S.dm. 1,11.1.IV 
lOOStlv l.U. t-t> I h . 1.IS-1.I*.

NBVT YORK: Dull aM >1101111* n ik ir .  t> degress, tloady. * con  
* Mired. Unloaded II Fta- l 0*111 
II rara aa track. Bupollaa moderate. 
Demand elo«r. marliel dull and 
alloniir weaker, Florida IS .lack crates, washed, I l e t  l.tS-l.TI; .1 
dm  I.M.'l.TV few l.ltt l: 1.1* dm  l.ie-raa. Bvalter l i t . l i e .  taw 
1.11. very tew Maker.

VrAgHINOTOMt Stead*. SI da. 
oreea. clear. W* earlot arrivals I 
rare on track. Sappllea modarata. 
Demand lldkl. market etead*. Flor
ida IS lack cratea, Indteldudll* waahed eat precooled. 1-4 dm. t,Vp- 
I II; S-IS doa moatl* around U l

riULAUfiLrillA; About Head). 
SI dearer* aloud*, t Fla. IrL 1 boat 
arrrd. IS care on track. Supplied liberal. Demand moderate, market 
about atead*. Florida IS Inch era loo 
I doa. I.SS.I.1S; t dm  moatl* l . » .  
tew l.tS. fair mailt* l IS-l.SSi • 
dm t.ll.l.se. few 1.1 It fair duaitt* 
I.SH l ie i m  i t l .I I l ;  amallar
i.tt-i.rs.

rata, o f  Internet at ot hlghor than 
six ,percent, aad prorlding for the 
penaJliing o f thoaa who, dluto- 
gnrdlng *och statute, may oadeav- 
or to . continue their lochsrona 
practise* which tand to dastswy 
rather than to *a*a the borrower.'’

Tbo local Chib will take atopo at 
onto, it waa decided, to present a 
cop* o f tbo roootntlon beftrra tbo 
M other Kiwanlo Club* o f Florida, 
aa wdll aa oil other civic organisa
tion* and el aba.
i Tbo meeting waa addreaeod hy
Bar. Frank M. Jdarler of the Fuat 
Christian Church who spoke on the 
Kiwanls motto "W# Build," and 
by Fred F. Dorn*r, prsaldant of 
the Bomlnolo Agriculture Club 
who dlacuaood the propoaod celery 
marketing agreement.

Scout Bill* Zac hr* of the Club, 
sponsored Boy Scout troop was 
preaentod th* Club trophy which 
ic awarded annually to tbs Scout 
making lb* best record of achieve
ment. Kar] Lehmann mad* th* 
prassntation ep**ch.

Membership o f ths club was in- 
ciwaaod with th* return of Kl- 
wknian B. W. Wan.

BO ME, Mar. 16.-—(A5)— Th*
Auatrtsn view of th* Central 
European acona waa given Fra- 
mlor Muaaollnl ysatorday by Chan
cellor Dollfuss of Austria as a 
supplement to conference* -H-Duc* 
has had with th* Hungarian pre
mier, Julius Oosmbosa. f  

From th* szchangs of plans, 
hopes, and opinion* th* j  three 
loaders wan expected to avolv* 
dsdsloiu of far-reaching Import 
Involving, it was generally agreed, 
a cloacr relationship among . ths 
three countries. ti“

Four poasibllltias P w l i l  *t ad
vanced as probabls regal te o f ths 
exchanges, f a .

1—A military ailisdK  
J—A customs union eg economic 

alliance. w, ..
3— A consultative whmoln

each power would i f f * *  M ‘con
sult the other two bofotu taking 
any action that mlgbtlgoact upon 
them.

♦—Limited agreement* ft* in. 
crease* In rommsrclal sxckingSV 

Well-Informed circles ’excluded 
ths first two. A military alllsnas. 
they said, would be certain tel b* 
taken a* a counter-balance to th* 
militarily allied HtUŵ  enlogta, 
Csschoalovakla, Rumania and 
Yugoslavia, and would arouse Iw- 
sentment at beat.

A euatoma union waa conildosnd 
out of the queatlon- Th* Mg 
power* at Th* Hague, In 19|1, 
forbade a rustoija union between 
Austria and Germany a* endanger
ing Austria's Independence. Th* 
iim i argument would bold true 
for a custom* union with Hungary 
and Italy.

DELAND, Mar. II,—Th# big- 
goat field of Florida race driver* 
to aver compete in the state, 
will b* seen In action Sunday, 
Mar, IB. against foreign and 
national atari at the Da Land 
Legion auto race*.

Among thoaa entered ate:
Slg tUnghdahl, Daytona Beach, 

noted dirt track champion.
Bob Green, Orlando, famous 

vat*ran who has campaigned ail 
parts of th* United State*. Alio 
A1 Pearson and Blit Duckworth 
from Orlando.

Virgil Matthla, a newcomer In 
racing from Hastings.

Warron Caullstt, lithe lad from 
Ormond Bsach.

Henri Guerand, Miami.
Bo Folk and Jack D’Araato, 

Jacksonville.
Frank Austin*, Bay Cast, Mika 

Con*, Sksst Sloan and Baby Gray 
from Daytona Bsach.

Tod Chamberlain, SC Peters
burg. *

Invaders Include Oulaeppe Mes- 
carrattl, Brooklyn Italian; Ben D* 
Gulls, New Jersey Frenchman j 
Red Yandell, North Carolina) 
Law Wallace, Indianapolis, Indi
ana; Bob Robert* and Jack Rain- 
sen from Georgia; Bill Chester- 
fled, Canada; Speedy Goff, Ala
bama; and Pietro Alberti, Turin, 
Italy.

•t Orta**, Leesburg, Cocoa and 
j^JsgA!' It was Indicated that 
ytopi MW ars under way la aacb

locks** of th* absence of an of- 
U  tsprsasntatlvs from Orlando, 
i masting was devoted primarily 
h'iMscusslon of plan* now un- 
r Way ia each slty. No attempt 
a asaia to slsct offlcors, adopt 
abodal*. or ravU* th* rule* and

a down or mors uniforms at no 
cost, Mr. Osnul suggested that 
Pater Schmal, Itegu* secrvUry, 
Join him In Orlando 1st* this wash, 
for so  Interview with a rat I rod 
manufacturer who la on* of th* 
moot ardent baasball fans In Or-

l ’ Buck action win com* at a final 
a s ith g  that la to b* hold In Or- 
Wad* Wednesday night, Mar. « ,  
Wh**i if Is sxpoctad that dsUll* of 
^rgaabatlon la each dty will 
haw l*so worked out.
. Cat** was raprvaentad by City 

Caeualsslonsr Isadora Rubin and 
Ht Q. MacAllstsr rashlsr of th* 
t ira r it  National Bank In that

B A T E S

Me r ^ f
Mr. Oanxsl statad that if this 

gentleman would consent to head 
th* 1914 Orlando chib a* presi
dent, Orlando would have on* of 
lb* bast teams in th* Isagu*. Ha 
alao stated that there la oo douot 
In hit mind but that th* gentle
man would accept th* presidency.

Mr. Rubin stated that Cocoa, 
with savaral hundred dollars al
ready in ths treasury, It ready to 
ga ahead at any time, whll* tb* 
Leesburg represent lilt *1 staled 
that baseball enthusiasm In that 
city baa navtr bsvn er great, and 
plans already mada Indicate that 
th* raising of at least $1000 In 
rash will b* a comparatively easy 
matter.

In an Interview this morning, 
Mr. Douglas* slated that with the 
organisation of lb* league prae- 

' a dries for fund*

'V,’Leesburg was represented by 11. 
d.- Dusenbarry, merchant, and R. 
Ti’ Nowiott, newspaper represents-

Banferd wae represented by 
Plenty Clerk V. E. Dougistj, 

, akaeident of the newly orgslnxed 
.ffa fo td  Baeebal] Club.

waa represented, unoJ- 
f|naUy, by John Oanxal, former 

.• H u t  and minor ioogu* star Drat 
h M M 9  who had promised his 
,<pa|»i*nri In organlilng an Or- 
l*Ad* (hlb this season.
J i t ,  Gsnwl, a. resident of Or- 

Ida^0 foe tbo past nine years, has 
mad* a brief ratum to 

hawball, a profession which he 
; ■Bowed for oear I* years before 
hl» retirement 1st* in 1917. Hla 
Msoclalion* la Brooklyn enabled

Last weak
Dr. C. F. Stahl of th* U. S. Bu
reau of Entomology, and T. E. 
Simpson, now local manager for 
th* Texas Co., were accepted as 
members of the club.

Those attending yesterday’s 
meeting were: M. 11. Good rum, 
Rev. Marlar, Mr. Dornar, and 
Billy Zachry as guests, Klwanlaaa 
C. R. Mason, who presided, Qor- 
don Barnett, T. L. Dumas, E. I. 
Hoy, H. C. Washburn, Kari Nord- 
gven, 1. J. Brackin, Howard Over
l in g F..' B. Randall, Jr- Jno. D. 
Jink ins, R. A. Smith, Kari Leh
mann, S. J. Nix, Rupert Strick
land, Howard Long, J. G. Sharon, 
Pater Schaal, T. E. Simpson, Bill 
Du Bom. W. B. Zachry, Re* Fox, 
P. N. Whitehurst, J. L. Maren- 
tatke, W. D. Hofmann, J. L. Hurt, 
B. C. Moor*, S. F. Doudney, C. F, 
Stahl, J. G. Leooardy, L. Tharp, 
P. R. Wilson, E. C. Harper, and 
L. T. Dose.

SmertectaaSUn,s y a a s w & T tta s
—d sad* iMmcloas -

R e s m o l

Many Hurt In Rlotaln 
Streets O f M a d r i dttcally aaaurad, 

atxAild b* undertaken her* at one*.
II* raquasta that th* 1» man 

who ware named ae club director* 
at a meatlng Tuasday night, at
tend a one hour meeting at th* 
City Hall tonight at 7:30 o’clock 
aa that a atari might b* made 
quickly. All f*n* In th# city are 
also Invited to attend this meeting 
to offer suggestions end advice 
as to th* moot feasible manner of 
raising th# small sum of money 
required to start.

Directors of the rlub ere: Frank 
Msiach, W. H. Bchmldt, Harry 
Papworth, R. A. Newman, W. C. 
Hill, Felix Frank, D D. Wslbr.m,

AUSTIN lw0 passenger coup 
|17S. 1911 lt t  ton Chavroli 

chassis A cab. New dual tlr* 
1360. Reel A Bona, SOI W. First

MADRID, Mar. 18.— (AP) — 
Several persona were hurt last 
night during riot* In th* bueinats 
district that cam* as an unexpect
ed sequel to two weeke of strlkee 
and dieorder*.

Th* rioter*, ringing communist 
song*, attacked the telephone vx 
change and socialist party head
quarter*, and rapaalodly re-formed 
despit* guardsman’s attempts to 
diepers* them.

Homr One Woman Lost 
K 20 Pounds of Fat
jIV  -----
V M  Bar Protnlncnl HI pa,

OCALA, Mar. 16.— (A P I-T w o  
men and a woman held lip and 
robbed the Llndaey WhittHigton 
filling elation at ’’ Peopla'a City," 
a croaeroad* on the IMxle highway 
a short distance anuth of Orange 
Lake, about 1:30 o'clock yaj erday 
morning. About $S0 in chango was 
taken.

WANTED to buy Blacksmith 
tools. Forge, anvil, drill press. 

Alex R. Johnson. Seminole High
School.

|M« Chin, Slutgfehni

Oaiaod Physical Vigor—
* A Shapely Flgara
If you'ra fat—first ramova the 

MU**.
. Taka on* half Uaapoonfu! of 
XRUBCHEN BALTS In a glaas of 
hot w*l*r avary morning—In 1 
Wask# fat on lbs scales and note 
f t *  many pounds of fat tuts

FOR RENT: U rge  room. Ladl* 
only. 604 Palmetto Ar*. ,Rex Packard, H. II. Coleman, 

Sheriff J. F. McClelland. I 
Prica, F. F, Do mar, M. L. Tillia, 
E. H. Lansy, and George Maffstt. 
W. Earl V im  la aacratary-traasur- 
sr of th* club.

A m w ica 't  

\ fa v o riM

IS— Apartmc^la for IUi

F U R N IB H im te m *  apar 
Private bath. Screened 

Recently rknovgtM. Adults
lilt Myrtlt Ate. PboM 4U-____ _______ . -

LEGAL WOT1C*

.rS irsV fjis jijssi
- p r * i f » f i r  'U D O B r t a la  
notion by. having 
thoai ppoporly ad-» 
Ju s te d ,

" k S B n & w a g
m *TiSr  In S  vV a " . wwivolw
c u t n v r .  m  CM a KOSOV.

r  K OKAMHAW. Plalailft.
tl.

H IA N K  It KlJ.tH. t l  *1. lletsnU - 

0*H*U T. H FOK COKOTMIJDrlVM
slkvk 'w nr rca i-ir  ATI on 
TIIE STATE or  rl-OHtl'A 

Tn V A A N X  II KLLia *■>♦ FU JIt- 
ENtlE HELEN EIJ-IA hi* * » * ■  
Cars o t  UallMl B ls ls*  I>*P*r4-
m *nl i*f A frU u llu rF , I I I*  I ' , r c i
Av»nuo. I*. O Ho* III . (*«■>*•«. 
Nm» Jtrnny
IH IDA R HFIVKT »n4 W ILLIAM
m *!V E T . hnr huobanc, » h o * i  r*n* 
Id*net fa UBlinow-n,

llotra, Dnvlaana,

^as and
* tfoUe* also that y o u  have 

UMjM  In energy—your skin Is 
♦Miter— you teal younger in body 
44WU8CHEN will give any fat 
par son a Joyous surprise.
/.Qfi  an 86c bettls of KRU- 
BOI1EN BALTS from Touehlon 
pruk Co. or any leading drug
gist anywhere In America (lasts 
V , w*aka). If this first bottle 
4®*a»’t convince you this is th* 
aaslaat way to lose fat—your 
money gladly rtturned—Ad*.

m  w o n n iL o i oAu b m i
faWduV’ oHV^V’WS:

FOR CLEAN,Vt MONTH wn 
ba** gn#tete 0*0* in all alao*

at th# right BtU*. Btanlry-Rogtrt 
Hardware 6a, -  '

S O -H d m m  For Brit,
MUST SELL at sacrifice Imme

diately 6 room house. Exaollont 
condition. Oood location. WUI taka 
any reasonable offer. Further da
ta Qs furnished if iktarastad. J. R ,  
e-o IJarmld.Th« unliaov-»  ---------

L*gjit**a in d  *»f L T.
El,LIB nnd ail peravm
h iv in g  o f  r l i  Inning nnjr lnl«rmil 
undtr till*, fS*r««Bvd t*r o l h t r » l » «  
In lh« rta l  t i l i l *  h * i* l i ih f l» f  
turf hid, *> hritw r t t f d t n c f t  t r t  un,
litown.
r*»ti and *mrh nt f u u  mtt  hmrtbr 

nr dvr m  tnd  i«t j«lro4 »*
Ih* I .H igt Ittiutv In Hgnlorl . Itvml* 
•i«I« i 'o u n lr .  Flinrli.t, on M nndir, 
April t, 1*14, Ihv u r n .  htlhfl * tiulv 
H tr  uf Ihlt  Court, in t n v w tr  th« 
hill of  cumpltlnt  fllvd In »• Id O u r i  
a g t l o i t  you and #ath o f  you, 
whcrvln tad ■ hvr«U| th* o la ln l l f f  
p r t )  a for a dtrr** r t  nr «l ling any 
claim which  ) ou or any o f  you may 
hava or claim, and qulailng and 
rnnf Ir ruing III* i It I* Ijv th* plainti ff  
to  iha real vatgta allual# and being 
In Hamlaola County, Florida, da* 
acrlbad 'na f o l l e a i ,  to*wil :

Th# Ntvt* o f  tha iWVh of 
traction If , Town ah Ip f l  Mouth, 
Hang# l i  K i l l ,
Upon failure  to  appanr, or f l i t

yiiur anawar o f  nihar dafanaa to 
aald hill o f  rom plalnl .  Ilia dacroo
o f  Ihla Court will h« vntarad
agalnal you

Thia order to b# pybllahad unca a 
weak for four co m e ru t  It a arteka In 
Tha ManfurC llarald, a nate«»rap«r 
regularly publlahd la ■emlnola 
Count v, Florid a,

tH»NE and ORDKH KU  In Monfgid. 
HemlnoU County,  Florida, (hla f l a t  
day o f  February, A D_ I I I !

VANCE «. DOUaLAM*. 
Aa Clark o f  Clronlt Court.

(MEAL)
Uy: A M WKEKM. 

Aa Uapuly Clark. 
4*11 AW FOItI )  A OAMKVN.

Orlando. Florida.
Attornaya for  P la inti f f

IN OUR OFFICE
Criveha Him Na More

FIVfc
OOLLAUN THE FIRST 
w r - M f H W E  tho

HELLO DOC 
HEME I  AVt 

AG-AIN 
U L l I  ^

DOE) -THE >  
DOCTOR CHMKE 
VW T MUCH TO
n a  a  -t o o t h  ,

- 1 v a
G O T ^ h -k U M E  
THIS TOOTH 

V. P l t l O  >

|rk happy and bo wtxvdsr.
Three weeks ago ho was nearly 

■ cripple—tha piercing rhenmatlc 
f i lm  almost drove him mad— 
than cam* a bottle of ALLENRU 
•̂ -a present from a naighbor. In 

' t ‘ days th* agony laft—almost 
14 k,* magic—no wonder gloom 
c)t«ngad to Joy in that modest 
home.

- Within It hours after you bo- 
fln la lake ALLENRU for rhou- 
maU* pain*, baekacho, neuritis 
St lumbago tho excess uric acid 
Marts to laavs your body—In 4* 
hours tha tarribl* agony is gone 
-:-th*t*# why Laney's Drug Store 
—Ph*B# • 103 and 91U  and laad- 
h v  druggists overywhsr# salt It 

for rhoumatlam, I u m- 
J W  ha go. sciatica and 

. f w  uourills. Y o u r  first 
J s J E F I  botila — coat* 86c — 
lte W iq l must give result* or 
A " < money back.—Adv.

HECOND AND ONE 
D0LLAM AFTER. 

.THAT—dO EIGHT.
n ^ j n

TUBBY
FiF’MStMMtT ^  
DOdT MUKBV UC 
AW D V V 1 U M ,  

A LhTt FCV FETTVG & M osrsMOTHERS'

O N f  o  * J A 1.1 Z t  D 
H  M f , l T S  

C A l  J S I 1 W I S

S E M I N O L E
I T  I U  £  S H O P

A f L A N ! ! C 
C O A S r  LI NE

r
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COMPANION OF 
D IL L IN ttR  IS 
SHOT 01 M I

R oosevelt Makes It Clear 
That He Wants Wilcox Bill 
Prepared For Final Passage

Ne;

WASHINGTON, Mar. IB ~bP) 
—Content (or debt-burdened til la, 
* !■  vvldenrrd anew at th- White 

_  ,  . .  I House anJ In Congrras We intn-
C /O nV |Ct C la im s ! day. President Roosevelt, who

t f f a n  w  | f  l i  1 favor* a reneral .rating down of
, TT“  "  debt*. made it clear he wax Irav-

1"K it to Congreirional Itadtn to
whip the Wilcox-Sumner* munici
pal biiikruptCy bill into such form 

i , that there woul 1 he no more doubt 
M ic h ..1 of it* passage.

The measure would permit 
lightening of municipal indebted, 
ness bp agreement of rmlitor*. 

f Chlrf objection* have been to the 
provision that would allow fit; per
cent of a city*, creditor* to aa) j 
how much it ahotiM pay-

Tha While Houae ha* heard 
that adeocalea of the legislation

(effYO i 
Killer 
Him During Rattle; 
Wide Search Boffins

PORT H U R O N .  Mich.. 
Mar. 18.— (AP)— A ncim> 
who aald he wen Herbert 
Younjrblood, companion of 
John DiUlnger, nntorioun nut- 
Inw, in the cttcnpc from the 
prown Point, Ind., ja il two 
weeks Ago, wu ithot down in 
n battle with ahet Iffsofflcern 
this morning, and officer* 
armed with machine guns, 
wera combing the ricinity for 
Dllllnger, who he aald had tin n 
with Mm. The da fro  ta believed 
near death.

He wa» nearly unconaciou* and 
he gasped out information that 
a m  all available officer* on a 
manhunt fpr the dexperado who 
ha* teen the object of a nation
wide search alnce rowing Indiana 
jailers with a wobden - pistol.

Two officer* were aeriou.ly 
wotmded in the exchange with th; 
negro who said he and three oth
er men had been with Dllllnger in 
SouUt Port Huron Juat a »hort 
lime before.

Delegates Elected 
Tp Attend Meeting 
Of Sdaool League

r.ir* doing general buaines* llVe- 
wi*e improved. The corporation 
tonkruplcy bill, passed laat *e*-1 
»lon in the ltou>e to exptdite re-[ 
oiganlialion of flrma in difflcut-; 
tie*, wa, approved by the Senate 
Judiciary Committee.

At the same time Senator Tram, 
rnell D. Kla), introduced a bill di
recting the Reconstruction Cor
poration to a ll refinancing of 
countlr*, municipnlltr*. school and 
road district*.

Under the Trammell mea*ure 
authority would hr given the 11KC 
to rai*e and u»r $7Mt,000.000 in 
Ihi* program.

Trammell said his hil| would 
supplement the Wilcox-Sumners 
measure, not conflict with it.

"My hill." he explained, "pro.

31,011 HEN TO GROWERS SEEK 
BE GIVEN WORK TO COLLECT ON 
BY THURSDAYiFtY DAMAGES

n-t

are talking of changing it to re- | vide* the fund* with which such ■
quire BO percent approval for 
■iurtion of principal, and M per
cent approval for reduction rf |n- 
lerrsl or postponement of mnturi- 
tie*.

ITospect* of similar relief for 
financially rmhirraunl rom(h»-

Counties, cities and town* may 
purchase their bond* and retire 
the ot ligations after the arrange
ment for such adjustment ha* 
been made in accordance with pro
vision* of the bankruptcy law."

SAVINGS DETUNE! SELF-CONTROL BY
ONLY 6 BILLIONS' INDIVIDUAL SAID

TO BE VITAL NEED!;rIN DEPRESSION
I ______

New York TrustCom- 
I pany Reports 50BU- 
’ lions Still In Banks

NEW YORK, Mar. 14,—Th* af-
rti mutated .Having* of the Ameri
can people havr fallen from th© 

i high total of IBll.OOO.OWi.OOO in
! in.in to * w non.nno.tmn *t pre*-
I ent, state* the New York Tru»t 

Issue of 
I*

At a m'swtl^ of the board of 
director* oT'ttlv Seminole County,
UnU. for. the l eague for Better t Company in the current 
N^haala, ala delegate* were elect- "The Index.” This decline 
n| to lepreeetll the Unit at a r<|ual to *Ikiu( six weeks »f thu 
rtate meeting which If to be htUcgros* current national Income.
in OcaU tufaerraw 

The

I r Cros
i r»i n N Uliil” I

delegate* die Ale* B. John-! RAtlllJt* III* A. •*« Mti'HinlB
r..sklent o f thif Unit. Mr*.! \----„ , n»W«Hk til Wgeia, fVt|, |k„ „ ir „ + p |1 Mild

n. C. Maxwell, Mr*. Gladys Mnr-| 
rta Witllaips, Prof. O. F., McKo7.| n muiinln* i "0*

| Mali ftitil llininxtt

e* i«*r |li i

B. F. leaner, end C. W»_Cmi*,i» l Mnust ■•'!«.•
' i w i ' « f T» # ^  ■ * . .A 1 - 111.-I ll ’ lli HHtl *It wmrt, tnnaunrai that tha 

Ocala rube ling la to be o|<en to 
the public, and that principle, of 
the I league WUI be tllvuascd in 
detail. I’ romlnent head* of the 
league and atate bflicjalv are ex
pected to attend the aeasion.

liana were laid laat night for 
a leeal meeting, to be held in the 
City Hall neat Thursday night at 
KdM o’clock. Purpoee of tin* meet
ing wiii be to acquaint the r*auic' On Reffisterinir Name
with the work of the Unit. A on.*; ______
act play entitled “Thar's Gold in .
Them Thar 11111*,” will tie enacted; 
farolty, and the public Is Invited. 
by member* of the High School.

Mra. Emma Abbott l.yman of ,
Altamonte Spring* waa elected t„'Thigpen ha* 
g place on the board of director* 
auccedlag Mr*. Maude Tuppv.. 
realgned.

l*i *n In -Ih.aa
I'lswiftl am.
J ump *y«*|prn i I*;< np#.0(N,» "I 
•1*13.
Tliu distribution « f Uw*w 

injTA follows;
"On thr wholv, Ihrtt, the putu 
( (Continued On Pagu f|vr)

Thigpen Gives Advice

Some CWA ProjectsiLocal Business M en  
Will BeResumcd At j Join In Appeal For 
Once ITnderControl I Review OfClalmsOf
Of WorkReliefBody j  Those WhoSuffered

—  — t ' I —  —
T U.I.AlI AWIKE. Mar. It.—

CA1*)—J. P* Newell. rxeenUte 
iffr rU n  In linvrrnar HHolti, to- 
tin % tendered hi* rf'lcnilidn to 
JulliM F. Stone. Jr.. EF.RA ad- 
mini* I rat nr. «■ « member of the 
State FKIIA A dvlw y rom a lb  
tee. lie •‘aid hi* re«lenatlao In 
prompted b% thr fact that he 
rmildn’t attend man) mretlafa 
lipfi* the headniiart^r** had been 
moved In Jacksonville.

J At KSON* VI l .l F. Mur. !« .—
(AP)  Intent tilt retting tbn now 
work.-relief prurritin in Florida in 
mol ion «- rttpidlv in* ponsihle, tho 
Fun rreriev lUdief \i!mini*ti ntion 
ye-leidny tiljWItt men to
work ill) piefeii***! Hniiirt'* Ik*- 
tween Mondny mid Thursday «1 
next week,

An allotment of wa*
set a*lilt* for all e*|M*OM‘0 other 
than «ftl.8rte*, which will vary i

WASHINGTON, Mar.
(A P I—The treasury haa
thnl some afl\cr aflvocaten were 
intereateil in speculating in ailver
atoclta.

Tin* wna dlacloaerl by Secretary 
Morgenthau yea4enlay In *aying 
once again that the A<lmini*tm-
tioii plntmed to "sit tight’* on Rr* 
covety efforts now under way. 

in n prraa conference, Morgen- 
The content* Mi* of local grow [ ||1atn was asked the "real purpose** 

mid property ownara vvliu m f 'jp f  the government’ll investigation
feiTil datnage in the fin it fly cum 
patgu. which tht > aeek l«* 'u-ve 
rep aider by an appropnatiim

| from the { inted States. ■ - 
tontalneii in n uuier, to he sc i 
to Woshnigton lit oiirv, »*ign ( **> 
muit) Ii»vlit bimines* men l diiv.

tiiginp |i:i)'tneiil to bbnida 
yrowei  * fo *4 lo * es midiuni' l Im- 
iiuH the vampaign, n roinmci c 
pf I I  men, ini holing J. i t ’h.-'.e, 
pf Winter Pntk and Santoitl.  . tl1 
gn bo \V nshiiiKlon Monday •*» 
tneel with o id «ttminitl*•»* of iln 
lo m m it te e  mi A gr iru lim y  of 
C l u t i g t mi  Tueaday to discuss 
the subject

Menitmr- *d thus eoiiomltee will 
diacusv || U Ml in, •niitled;

" A  lUIl piovidiug f«n i» revo'W 
of the claims of farniein, fruit 
and vegotnMe gruweio of the
Stall of Kh»i ida for lie-sen and 

Zm the minimum of HO tents nn! uumrigea n*sulting from the w -u
It

Growth Of Character 
Held As SolutionOf 
Economic Problems

GAINESVILLE. Mai. 
lutiun of tha natkm'a 
problem will come only 
development of character, Hm:i * 
lighton* American statistician, *»* I 
to an oVei -flow audience . dm - 
Jay night In the Univeoity **f 
Flotilla Y, M, ( ’. A.

"\Vhat we need in America i- for 
aome one to do foi tin* men, wt 
i*n and children what the agru 
'turv department ha* d̂ 
tit, and -hagC
aUted, in hU aHseition that till* 
nation dnea mA need aoclal contltd 
«»/ iodwttr .̂ uwailt wpeh «»• •* 
Iiae.l* Vflf-rontrol by Ikr »»e.ivid
ua I

•• întistlr* ahwtr that chaia'dei .
>«Iiiiu*t the only crop that Amei ( 

iro is nut ahort of IfMiuy, lie t 
tu setting forth an uppcul t* r in«*J 
ci eat ion of a departinenl ut <li* 
ac ter ti Mining III the fedeial i»o» j 
einmeul, headed by a new • n 
tary of character In Ilahauii'a i»j in j

In looking OVI the several ier 
i*tlulion hook* %vhirh are hi b 
rustmly n* Seminole t '**nittv So 
ih  i YLvnr of ^ e g iK t in t iu f i  VV J ,  

noticed ilia* many 
• |H 'i« R ic  w h o  h ak e  re g is te re d  u rine

State Safety Director 
Speaks Rere Tonight i

to IcmIji y, have Him e nunri*-d» aril 
they have never registered in their 
piceent name.

"If thc*e per»t»n; ^ipect to av 
confdalon and drluy on tdcriion 

ld a /,“  Mr. Thlgprn *tatc«l. "lbr/J (h). ^  
t should rail at tny office in the 

*: lirumlcy-Pulealou building a* an u
for a locating In tho Court Houm •'» '  •?.d in th 1
wfth tba SotnlnoU Count/ 8af«t/1 '■'ur,K*f »*niv.
Council, palled officers, and lb>

Aahtr Frmnk, state goftay 
factor will bo in 6«ftfo

ion, "it could accomplish wromh t 
for 1 lielieva that clrarartcr rould 
be developetl syslrinatirallx 
have developed livcaUuk, .mini* 
and cotton.’*

Ilub«t<m assetted thnt jc*l m 
t vntly in New York h* ti.nl tn "i» 
icinefidmiply liupfm*i I » v Ho* 

fact that the fairs o' u 
ti«n»iit riunjmny < nulJ In? nHliitfl 
by eunrtI) half if the peopb »-■ 
only honest

**Sini| Ic hone*i),** he *4* h 
i "would mean that we in Anno h-n 
j toil Id double our *i andard of lit 
| big nnd have twin ns much fn 

me prices we ore paying 
now, or t0 put It another Way. f .r 
only Irnlf of what we now *pcnd 
we could have Just ihc gntio* if 
we only had hum-id yr

I hour to the prevailing wngi
| sk ille d  w o rk m e n ,

A letter went out yestrrday lu 
j every lo oity administrator uni

fying him of the projects to l»c 
' resumed Only projects previously 
. begun or miproved by the CWA 

1*' ; were considered m selecting the
•i utioiiiic , j rvfvt re»| I»-1
t h t m iy h j  uppiuvcd project a do no*

I in c lu d e  fe d e ra l I W A  p ro je c ts ,  
i w h ich  w e re  not s to pped  w h en  th e  

( t i l l  SN'tiik* pm gr- im  in  F lo r id a  
1 wn- wbiiudotifHl t K  t lo ilil. l i f t in g  
; * trite  I ' l l l f l l l iT l  , * M til ! hi* o n ly
* i b ad g e  m  th** * ? I« Iun  o f ill** f*nl- 
| e ra  I w o rk m e n  w ou ld  Iw* tlu it l l ie lr  

vkuge:i w o u ld  l* ' pai«l by tile K mer
ge ncy it el lei A d m it m ir a l t u i i  In- 
nli>ail » (  the  CW /N

ffeg io iiH J a d iiiim s trm tn n i 
a s s ig n e d  ’t h r * “TfTTTr^Mf arfm l 
u o ti *«f th e  pi* fi* ii eii p ro jt ei *.

t )«m|« 1 Haiti w 1 » iL  w o u ld  not e ta r t  
M o n d a y  In  n m  fro m  w ln c i

m p le te  M p o rt *d e tp s-n d itu ic  
the  i m l  H d 'k s  p ro g ru mi 

bad not in-i u te e e is rd
K it ie ig e iu >  pr«»p-* t * im t ithno i 

(toned |a*t v%**i-k w* n  in* ba led  
th e  lis t h i in W O lF l d I lf V l  B i t  

Men MW hd< , plan- a eft* lu liile

of the ei ado ut ion of 
I in u it It f t tn t  f ly  ill

' I’li' . im a*ui r ," I hi

the Med lie 
Flof itlB.” 
let I e i rend

"t ii * lilt I«»'tl|('1tel |t> J Umiti'ii IV
tern •Ii. Hfiil it Ln - fur it-* object
the h f (M+inl nit ut Ly tin- SfiM'Uiiy
nf /\v i ii-iAt Ul V -1 A rMintmltci* ut
five 11)1 llllh 1 1 \ *1 of whom tehiiii

(t'nntinui-ii On Fncc Fnun

of f*w'nership of *llver *|*eeolati\e 
i i th • New York market.

"To find out f alt these silver j 
■ b r " * t witi' t'liHd'ly disinterest-
» ** *b? feit ury heat! replinb
"Have you found anybody Inter* 
e s tc il ? he was asked.

"We havr found some that were 
not disinterested,1' he repHrd.

Moi gent Ii n u added that a final 
repot i on the stiver investigation 
mo- not complete and might never 
Is- m ad e t'uldir,

IjiIci, llorgeiithau s*-nt for rv- 
|m»ilets nnd made this additional

10. — , statement: MSo far as the Inveitl- 
found ’ gallon gives, we have found no 

' member of Congress is a buyer or 
seller of silver.**

The secretary’s review of eco
nomic conditions waa riprrssed to 
House coinage committee mem
bers who gathered about his desk 
and looker I over price charts. The 
committee ha* several bills pend
ing.

"It seems to me,** Morgenthau 
later (old reporters, "that the Ad
ministration has foiftid a combina
tion of circumstances which la 
pulling this country out of the de
pression. As long as the present 
combination works, why change 
it?

"I told them that if somethjng 
went radically wrong and we saw
we were going into another nose 
dive, then we would get busy. Hut 
as long as things are going a lit
tle Iwttrr each week, l think It is a 
good time to sit tight.”

Treasury Finds That Some UJ|DY ATTACKS
Silver Advocates Have Been 
Dabbling In Silver Stocks

MEASURE
Pilot MinccsNoWordk 

In Arraigning Bill 
Calling Army O ff 
EmergencyVenturij

•j

-j
4
j
%i

. A

TAMPA PROPOSES 
NBA COMPLIANCE 
BY ORDINANCE
City License WouldBc 

Denied Person Who 
Fails To Heed Code

iajj^fm i'i'
' U a b x 'x i m-

Instill, Located On 
Greek Ship, Will he,
Retu rned ToAthens „ S'; Z

<•1*
ATHENS V*, ii; ( | G ,,

Satim*-1 h m ilb  S i ,, i liu  iigo  f i i j r * | r i
life, was dcflmlvly Imatetl UMlayio. Wall, chairman vf the NUA ad
Aboard th« (Irrak frkughter Ma- j vUory rnuncil, waa appointed to 

w# ro i<4U, git'l h«» will ba .jy  lilt pud f ■(**! draft the prtijrofred law. 
i^ * rn  * fnrh-#tfrf1r»if 1 n r  M ln i« tf*y  W h ile  the i i ic c I i i i k  w

TAMl'A. Mar 16. An onli
no in* which would require strict 

i 1' uu* bailee with all NUA code pro- 
, \Hnn» before n city license could i hr Min'd tii any huslnras firm will 
In' presented to the hoard of abler* 
m m  Tuesday

ction was agreed nn yea* 
>• morning al a meeting el 

j*ten*Jed* by representative* of the 
arfnug code authorities here. A 
nominee of five headed by Perry

U|f%-|

n-Miinc Woii ,.o .ilhii Civil Wink(* 
projects lii-p i gnat tol by trgloniil 
aiiininistrstni * and cngmici* afu 
ir »ii inv«-iigit) ion "worth
w h ir . "
Nn.Id stud Ihi- (iinjci h  w.-uld Im 
rntiltnucd w- iH| dl> a tpiota liuu
its* 0 *11- | * I Hilt)*-d

l . i i ’u l r li;iiit  P it i- i  A  I *‘11 m if a , v \ .
1-4 i i l l i t  n l 1 41 t■ I l lu l . l l i  d Ild tlli:i 
1 Ituliil* H|-pi M a l l '(II- t ill III-!!
p i oje* is  i i  tub I W  p u  bin n it ' -I. nnd
IVltllbl it* l-llgihlr fill »|tpl<Hi«i m 
ih c  fo llttw in g  ••tiler

1 P u b lic  health projects, 2 
4-ducatutiiai, I nirpoii, i. ivora- 
ulmn, *t n in i 'p ;  *1. iiemiti Ufa 
linn ; 7. mii'c i % at ion of public 
strut inn - , H ii-pair« un i it-eon 
»lruttinri of pul he bull ling*, !». | 
lepHin* hilit con*(ruction of ^treats 
uni mads.

( Mill tu*- a mimoii' c*l It wu* sum
ibml In s t il l i in id I I  o.4hto i«* «-bsi

i Iia* ih*- In***! Mini ho Writh'd Wodnosi
| »lny ii f t f  i iiiiam

i ' i i-vin u 1 v . a t l lh o i iti*> b a il in  
1 d ica to tl (h i>  iteli*">ft«i thk* lo s lJ 
* fle d  fro m  bt- bom* so il ( I m * Is hit | 

i si l i d  »atii liitit-dM Y m o rn in g  
T h e  in .n i 't .  an n o iin ce iii*  id  w , 

Ind l*ivm l in  h a v e  rli»s«*<| nno  <>i iln  
must w*n|> |m i ml jo din- Ni-rii(brij 
in  the  h i-dory " f  (lit* n n iiitu  

T h e  in n -ti l  o f ■ be M a b d i * v o n  
b s»edi t in  .M in is try  d ia l  In* w u * 1 
p u tt in g  back  to P u **« i ik  n it ,  i 
f i rm in g  In-uiH 's ym  • o* i ji I m 
e l l  it* e '  11?-I it i| (ti h i t tvi f
N aU ird n v  moot

mg w as tidied
I'l.niMiily foi the put1 pose of din-
• i " jo g  cttabimhim id uf u **-ittial

* i « tm i ial office for handling alb
• "do etiforevmel in thr Taiupv 
m*a itw ti govcrnmrht «tij*]n»rted 
do Mer liusitinas bureau, ' those 

I"(sent agreed prompt city leg*
• datue action to suypoil tin- f*.l 
■•Mil lieiavegy program -would ra
id nn me use benefit.

SHOLTZ SAYS ALL 
TAXES MUST BE 
PAID BY APRIL 1
Governor WillNot Ex

tend TimeFor Pay
ment Of 1#33 Levies

Funds* BeinffCollected 
For “Bruce’s Party”

T u n o M o . 
Martin lii-ult.
1(11’,  n|Minini 
Njmur) 11 k̂i> 11 
rxtradll.il i..
■ hortlj aflrr
Jtf)tT nMr(i)|il
i.rrak jui i» Ii. linn

Mnt 111 4 Al*»
ft.i im  i l Isle iIf- -till

Hinl ii h io it tier of
tinU) W U •• un it i il

th, i l i lt  eel -'t n I s-f ,
Suiiiui | wan lo, Mini
liMiC lu fin t ro ill

Einiii. rmw arr IhIiik c.illrrtrxl 
i i i Ii.- .laginij of "lliui'i.'* i ’ar- 
i » lin- nrinual Ainrrii nit tr^i n 
>i«i: nff.u wlmli i. itlannril for

TALLAHASSEE, Mar. 1«. -  
(AI’ ) Guvrninr Sholti ha* n'ith- 
rr thr authority nor th. InrMn*- 
tinn to rxtrmi tha tlmr for pay- 
mml of lPSn tax.*, county tax 
rollertara wrr. tnlil yrxt.nl.V

T)u' goVrmor *.nt an order for 
tax collector* to clo». their boo!<x 
l.y Apr.)I In foil compliance with 
• talc l*W llr a.kni that th. it'- 
lini|urnl tax Hat S* adv.rtUnl dur
ing th* month of May and -hat 
lUUnqaut property be aol I tha 
flrnt Monday in June.

"Dlalrilmle thr fund* cell rtm] 
far enouyh in aiivancr of June 30 
to eiiaMi- ilt»liur*lnx authoritir, to 
lialanrr llirtr cuirrnl innlgota b / 
thr rhino uf the fi*ra) year, June 
J," .aiil the unlrr.

“ In Ihi. roinu-rtion it ia carnet, 
ly iirtrrit that filial iliitrlliutlon he 
made not later than June Jtl,"

"In vicar uf the fact that wc 
have hail a rrn.erkahly kihhI , , ,  
eon thl* year, and that fund* are 
hadly needed *o that the .choola, 
rnuntie* and the ntate may pay 
current obligation*, I have not 
only rio inrlinatin to extend the 
time for payment of ltht.l ta in , 
hut I am hereby *[icetfirully re- 
i|ur*tin  ̂ the tax collectar* to pro-

WASHINGT0N, Mar. Iflj 
— (AP) — The Adminiatri* 
tlon’a proposed lefrialatlon f< 
tha restoration of air mail 
private contractor waa att 
tacked aa -Unfair" today by 
Colonel Chariea Lindbergh, n

In a swirl of activitlaa af 
the capital, at NRA and 
other quarters, it waa tha ftp* 
pearance of the flier bafOrt 
the Senate postoffice come 
mittee that drew the crowd.

He arraigned the A drain litre* 
lion for annulling contract* b*. 
fore haring private contraatora 
tried on fraud charge*.

H* ronunded tha bill aectioo 
againat theic centraeton bidding 
on future routes ua)*ss they 
waived all cUtma against tha gov
ernment growing out of canroU*. 
lions, waa tha most "Unjust a«c- 
Hon ever placed Into aa American 
legislation."

Labor, cotton, and other topic* 
provided developments during the 
day that rivaled tha aviatan tad. 
Union/ for tho attention paid. ■

The Senate bad the afternoon 
off but the House wa* fsclnf 
again a rater*ns’ c o m peBratton 
squabble aa centered in the Inde
pendent ofne*a supply bill.

Efforts to avsrt an automobile 
.Irik, were pursued by Gcnsrsl 
Johnson and William 8. Knudnon, 
executive vies prvsld.nl of Gener
al Mature.

As the Adminlstretion sought to t 
iixprdlte the elr malt bill, air mail , 
planet rvmanvd grounded though , 
thrr. were indications that Hying 
might ba resumed a! at*f, lima on

OeMryil Ben-
Uf of the 1

i'tvti in thix niftttt-i arfonling to 
b« 'imfnrfl ( ’ountry ( lull «t nn j tbr Nrhedulr c*intt*mplnt«‘*l by Imw." 

slnle, il !%!*-• Hiiiiun<M(-«l Uiii* “ ’  —

KnightH TcmplurlMan 
For E a s t e r  Service

,3!e From, win die**, th, or- AriangementB For Gala CelebrationOn 
SSSwor'V c*unt/.r aa**wji April 6 A re Completed Tentatively
M  explain aoase late methods uft r

Tentative arrangements for the held in D«I*nd. - 
m  oelebration which U to b* ; At 11:00 o'clock in the morning, 

fill Sanford on Friday Apr, B ’ ih«* Ht. Juhni Uiv rr Jmprti*#im nt

Final
teller

ill-1 «t it tu

again* I
rvcklree amt ncadlam loss of life.

II. H. Coleman, chalrjMn of tha 
com* / council wl|J preside. Other 
offleere of tha council who at* a*- 

(ted to attend are T. W. Lawton,
' B. Ada ess. and 8. D. Htghtey. 

, Dan A- McKeivrr of tho As- 
i and Electric Oo- of 
he on. of the epaatu

with the dedication of the n.w 
concrete bridge arro*s the St. 
John, Blver a* a fcaturr, were 
made at Ih. Chamber of Comtn.rcr 
office on Tuesday afternoon when 
members of Um Celebration Com. 
mittee discussed the matter.

Governor 'Dave Shells, Attorns/ 
Gm rial Car/ {). land Is, and .Sec
retary o f Slabs it. A. Grar already 
have accepted an Invitation to at. 
tend th* dag's event*, with the 
Governor scheduled to take a lead
ing part to th* ceremonies.

AssocUtion will hold It* nnrmul 
meeting in Hanford W K Gljnn 
of C rcr 'n t Cil, will pre.nl'

At IS:K> o'clock, mrn,t» is of 
this Asrociatton Hill niex-i e< a 
luncheon scMiun, with pr< •dila
tion of the new officer* as u fra. 
lure.

Meisch, Sr.,Dorner, 
Chapman Named 
On Control Board

___ _ , M’ l 1 (4 t*
! Knighti* Ti-impIni t«<

Jniin M**i*ch, Sr., R. H Chap
man, a nn F. F. I Inin*-1 , #l«fvt«ril 
al a Imgrly atteitiiud inrrllng of 
Svmiuoiri AgflcuRuro * lob las’ 
flight, nr* tbr Sanfurii *'*'«)!*4:*ih 
w lilt will r,k oil ihu it-jet) imu M't 
*t»A agiv«mcnt control Intatlr if 
1 lie ngrretucnt li given tIm- an

At 1.30 o'clock, Harry M Pap-1 P ™ " *  ” • » « ro t»ry  Wallace, ami
worth, president of the trade body, 
will (iii'f id. at c ■ rt mu rue, mat km* 
the official opening of tlu- new 
quarter, of the HcenUatlon m tlio

i.f th«

who wiR be, hero for the da/ 
are niembern. of the HL John* Riv
er I m pro crate** Aesocielkm, the 
Central Florida Council of Cham, 
beta of Ommerre, the 8 tat* tioail 

3 Asaocistlon, and Ole 8L 
John* Valle/ Junior A o t m M I  
fla to . .

The da/-* events to Semtoole 
to Volusia counties wilt 

bronkfait masting of 
th* CoaneQ af Cham 

rca. This

Olhtr well known Florida rill. Yacht i tub building. Governor
Sbolts U expected to be In the city 
In time tu spenk during the** cere, 
monies. . / *

At 2:30 o'clock, there Will <*■ a 
eerie* of mulurcada^ alreadc., nnd 
mvskadx*. ronsleUpg of nutome- 
biles, elrplades. and boats, which 
will move from Hanford an 1 l>*. 
tend toward tho new bridge.

All arr expected te arris# tlu re 
by 1:00 o’clock for tha official dr I- 
toatlon. Hpraken dering the d. di- 
cation etremon/ will indsda GuV- 

(Continued 0u Fngo Four)

I* *1, mtl by u majority
shipper* ul cx'ler/.

he1 xllt'U of th ee  prt.m.nriit lo 
< cal grown a came aflei a c um- 

pirtr .iiM-i.xion o f thr mrieemenl 
and its man/ highlight* Itullot- 
Ing waa dan* secyrtiy alt* i nitvu 
men had bex>n MMinati i from 
the floor. Urowen Were u«ked to 
vole for tie o f  tha alno no « first 
nominated, and thou for thrir of 
th* six. A total a f 41) voi. wa. 
cast.

F. F. Denver ptuaidcnl the
Club, presided ever the ......
which was addrwwad Inf......ally
by many growan^' ahlpper*. and 
other* interested to the local

itf (hi- impirFsive 
vbhlrh M ill u i t i a i t  

S a n fo rd  fro m  
’ a l l  q % rf f t r ill ul F l i t r i i la ,  w i l l  Ih
j dcculcd ujMin ui a im-cling ul Ta> 

tui ( ' ^1 m il land  Cl >■, lu d u d u ln l In  b» 
j he ld  in the  M an y  im- Tcitipb* tu 
■ rvl|flit n ( 7:'H» o 't lu tK  vu th  E d w a td  
* F  I aim* n« F n in m u tid c i

M i I a f ir  a l a i r d  l hat the bunt- 
t*r M-rvicd! it in lw hrbl m tin? 
Firwt Met IhhI ib I Church nt 3:3d 
« Y lu c k , S i i  K n ig h t  lit-! W . A
( ttojHM, |ta- ln r tif tlu- i h u i i  Ii W ill 

, b* the  p r i iu i|m l Npt-ukrr- I I I *  aul- 
I J n  t im r « {  fe te d  tu In- " T f i i ip l i  

if im" Sjiriial niUAit Vkili itf |irn 
J vid«-d by ii iiialr chutr and n dtiuul. 
i q u id t r !  K n ig h ta  T rm p ia r  ffii-u  
I I’rbaiiil, Haytunu lii-aib, Or land*, 
l tersburg, and Sanford *"* rlpact- 
ad to altond, and alt visiting 
Knight* ara invited.

Fir Knight Cooper wm railed a 
Mthlor Maaon in Covington, K) , 
in ln'J'i. II# iM-lungs lo tlu} Dan 
villa, Va.t Chapter, U a member uf 
Olivet Comma rnlery in Orlando, 
and ha bcIoRfa to the Tampa Con 
M a lo ry ,  Kg/pt Hbrlnc Temple.

, u.otm ng liy l|r>Hnni Walker, 
loo .m am l.r  o f I aioplM-ll l .o ..iu g  
l-o*l

J "All l.i'gionniiticH who ittTt.n.1 to 
] I* piiuurt at (Ills affair," hu .tat- 
1 c*l. "should dig down in thei- 
ji ana, locale a ‘buck', hand il to 
Bluer at once. Hr can be located 
nl thr Houmiliat and Aiiifrraon 
thug .Store, and I am hopeful that 
nil of our huddle* will make an 
effort to attend. The 'buck' will lie 
u.ed to buy .teak* and all tho 
trimming*. The party will lw ‘ nr 
third on. of It* kind, nnd we is- 
pert that last year's attendant.) 
of 80 men will be exceeded."

3 Young SiHtera Die 
In Fire At FarmHome

GEORGETOWN. Del., Mar. 10. 
(A l’ t—Three young filter* war# 
burned to death and their broth, 
er'n hark wa* broken when he 
leaped for .afety late last night 
a. a fire destroyed their farm 
home nrtr here.

The dead were th. children of 
of Mr. and Mr*. Harold Hudson 
who discovered the tragedy on 
their return from a visit to a 
nnlxhburing farm. One of the 
children upset an oil lamp ,s  they 
were going to bed .

jam In D, Fuutola, skiaf af UnlAvw 
my Air Corps, who b  making M  
tnapeetion of Eaatofil mall facill- 
lies, Bald that he sOailderwd Ike 
ir mall assignment Ul Ideal test ,

Ik... i t -M X j 'a  f l s i n s s  fL K llttjr ,

pending
Army’s flying ityfUy.

of Gw i

3 .

$500 Diamond Ring Stolen From Show 
Window At McLaulin’s Jewelry Store

farming siioal 
Unit* o f tha*
kot Nows Isrviti:

ms.tiding T. r  
-State Mar.

COMING HOl’TH IN MARCH

WASHINGTON. Mur. H . — 
(A P )—Proa idem lta»*< veil plans 
to start- hid fishing trip in South
ern waters thr last wsek in 
Marrh. ell prohal ly will go direct 
to Florida by train to board th* 
yacht tjiaro.

A diamond ring, valued at fM>0, 
was removed from a show wlndoo 
at the McLaulln Jewelry Store 
un I'ark Aeenua some time before 
noon Wednesday of this week, by 
parties who have not yet been 
apprehended.

Suspicion rests upon two
• trange young women end a 
.(rang* young man, hatleaa and 
wearing a grey overcoat, accord
ing lo Mr. Mrl-aulln who dis
closed details of th* first Inci
dent of Its kind to occur In his
• tor* for many years,

Mr. KcLautin static! that hi* 
•on placed th* ring to th* show 
window along with doxens of oth
er diamonds and other valuable 
artictaa. The son, Dr, Henry M;- 
Laulia, and C. F. Wirt, watchmak
er In tbs store, were In or osar 
th* store all morning long, Mr. 
McLaulln stated, but just bafon 
noon, Mr. Wirt noticed that tbs

■ how window door was open.
Upon Investigation, it was dlj* 

covered that the ring, and a 
■mall Ivory case in which It w 
ronlained a diamond weighing 
mounted, was missing. The ring 
about two thirds of a carat, 14 
•mall diamonds and six sapphires 
set on eithro side of th* platinum 
mounting.

Neither Dr. McLaulln nor Mr. 
Wirt had occasion to open tha 
window during th* morning, and 
several customer* who Veers wait
ed upon were never mors than 
iO feet trom th* window at any 
time.

John A. Lyles, pool room oper
ator next door, stated, w  did 
Dr. 0. J. MUlsr, that shortly be
fore noon two atlrictlvs young 
women entered th* Jewjlyry store, 
but Dr. McLaulln nnd Mr. Wirt 
both are unable to recall see lug 
them.

of th
Full approval 

air mall bill wa* glvet^ W o ro  th* 
Senat* committee y aster day by * 
Brigadier General William MIL 
chell, who was court*msrtUl^J i /, 
several years ago i f  cauls of writ* - 
ten criticism of Asrny officers who 
war# directing the aviation aCtlth- 
itlea.

11s said the bill waa “a step t* 
the right direction" but predicted 
that ultimately the governmtBi . 
must establish an air mini' 
with complete control over el _ 
aviation and malls. Milchall agreed 
that if private companlte are to 
continue to fly the malls throp 
must he granted a liberal sutsidy.
He prupostxl a minimum rote at 
comp*n*allun to maintain the to* * 
dustry as hvII ax a maximum < 
rate lo prevent eut-thrOat cornpds
tl,lon' _________ /  mfri
Restaurant Men 
Up Code Author!

Hanford restaurant own 
meeting at th* Monteiul/k H 
Wednesday night; named Ml 
I’aarl H. Hansell, J. D. Dtesey,
A. Palmer. Tony Dee pox, a 
Frank Pisrro as tha perfOfeatl 
i he Cods Authority whto) to 
govern th* restaurant industry 
this city.

In addition. P. J. Angsl a r i 
Miss Armnka Takach wars nam il

t to
wide com!
whits Mr. Dostey and Mr. FklmM) 
were started delegates te O dis
trict meeting that' vru held to 0«- 
lando Jolt night. ,v

-------------------------- • -

as local roprvsentatlvna on *  state- 
mmlttee or Coda Authority

THE WEATHER ■ft.

r t r o iu xKigkStsltea _  . H W  » - •  twin 
lU|teVu*ge^s“ ew‘ !or WedaeaO*T%

M te^lc.te.__clror M M « -fl
Uusrle — t l  r *
Kt. to«wUattfalM ^  ?Ft. Mvara -------- - - M \ A ,
F t. p iece*  ------------- - —  k f t oSl t̂SJr
It*.--—-  * 
tc»r
«  H .V i

Itsetlag* » .vra:. ft

1

Ovals x .
I Ik*ergake* —orlsrts ....
l - iw tw ls__ Clear ti
Tasasa---- ., Clear Ti
TltusvB te   C lear ( I

A tte s ts  
xea u sta  —
Maeoa •uvaar 
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